
CITY COUNCILS.
A. stated meeting of both branches ot Councilsms held yesterday afternoon, aswhlSh the follow-

Ing business was transacted:
SELECT BBASOH.

“ JambsLtfd* Esq., in the chair.
The clerk of the mayor was Introduced, and proseated the seventh annual message ofthe Mayor, In

print. The main features of the document have ab-
roady been printed. The messagewas received.Mr. Freeman <TJ.) presented the following: „

BBBOLT7TIONS OF PUBLIC ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO
ALMIGHTY god.

" Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God, after four
years Of war; to give to the peopleof the United States
asltnal-TUtory over those in rebellion again*t the na*

Uonalfanthoritj;and whereas, it ie becoming a Chrla-
tian people to mike public acknowledgment to> mm
Who cm made and pteserved them a n *,Eutrnf°KfAResolved, by the Select and Common Counclls of the
«liy of FttUdelphiz, That ‘heoitizoii.ofPWiaMphia

Wwof “S®”4the
s*Sesof*^*ThSttt»““«““* °* TMladelphtaare nried■nfiSSSSsfossst^i»K£several pl* ee. of poh:io worihlp,sahbati. tnetoo thaaks aa thereto »-

(TJ.) submitted a statement of tha
operations of the Bounty
cfmviithat 4.o4o men have been secured. It lane*
oesaary to farolsh8,832 men yet, to ord.r to fill tbe.
ouota ana avoid a draft. Of the amount appro-priated “or bounties, *2,000,000, but *328,760.80 re-
mains unexpended, and It Is neoessary to have an
adaitlonal_approptlation.

±jvn-,oattulz. moved the .reference of the docu-
ment to the Committee on Finance, with Instruc-
tions to report an ordinance for a loan of *1,000,000.
Agreed to.

Mr. Q -bay (tT ),ohalrmanof the Committee on
Waterworks, made a report providing for the lay-
ing of water pipes m Forty-seoond street, Twenty-
fourth ward. Passed. ...

_ ~, ,Mr. Hodsdon (U.), chairman of the committeeto
verify the accounts of the City Treasurer, made a
report up to April Ist,ss follows: City fund, $772,-
894.24; trust fund, $18,874 23. ~,

Mr. Fhbbmaij. (TJ ) offered a resolution requesting
the Chief Engineer and Surveyor, afterconsultation
with the City SoUoltor, to give notice to Messrs.
Wilcox Sc Whiting, their successors or assignors,
suoh notice as maybe necessary in law for the ter-
mination of, their contractfbrthe superstructure of
the Chestnut-street bridge, with a view of enabling
thecity to complete the work-at the cost of the con-
tractors. Beferred to the committee on Surveys,
with Instructions to report at thenext meeting.

The bill from Common Council requiring the
Mayor to borrow *600,600 for the benefit of families
of volunteers was concurred In.

Mr. Baktow (U.i, before voting for the bill, said ■that the law required members of Qeunolls to assist
In this ooffltnlssion. In one ease he knew ofa com-
missioner who had gone off to the oil regions, and
the mono' was farmed out to others to distribute,
without oneof the city’s trustees beingpresent.:

Mr.Kiohib (TJ.) now asked leave to Introduce an
ordinance appropriating *lOO,OOO for the reliefof
families of volunteers. Leave being granted, the
ordinance was passed. He also called up a bill
making an appropriation for the purchase of land
In the Seventh ward to build a school-house upon.
He said that the school directors had derided that
no other suitable lot but the one in question oould
be obtained, and the preference to that wouldnot
be held long. The bill was passed. ■Mr Jokes (TJ.) oalled up the blll for-the Improve-
ment of North Broad street. It provides for the
saving of Broad street from Colombia avenue to
Germantown road, the owners of property to pay
all expenses save that of the intersections, which
wM be borne by the city. ..

...

Mr. Spbbiko (TJ.) moved to amend so that the
city should notbe put to anyexpense.

Mr. Bablow (TJ.) thought the motion a very un-
fair one. He would, whileho sat in this Chamber,
vote for any Improvements that would enhance the
interests oi the city and elevate the condition of
society. Valuable batldings, churches, and schools
would spring up in this neighborhood, and the olty
would reellEe ahandsome sum In taxation.

Mr. Zahb (TJ.) said that gentlemen had already
built handsome edifices on this street, but couldl not
rent them beoause the city would not do Its part

. lßStefßWT«at unfaffoess had
-been usee about tbis street. One.man had already

obtained the consent of a of the tM-
tiavers. vet he would be thrown out or it ny rue
wllnquW the oonsentof a majority of owners.
In accordance with the number of feet on the
S<Mr!'ZAKE (TJ.) said whoever had the majority of
signatures of the owners oould hold the contract,
and the courts would give it to him. He moved to
amend by inserting that the amount to be paid by
the citizens for Intersootlons should not be more
than #B,OOOa year for three years.

Mr. FbeemaK'lU.) advocated the bill, saying
that in winter the bakers’ and victuallers’ wagons
could not reaoh tbo houses along the street. The
workoould not be done under three joars, the dis-
tance to be passed being three miles, and no money
would be required for a year.

„

Without concluding the bill the Council ad-
journed.

COMffIOH BRANCH.
President Storlby (U.) in the chair.

- RICHMOND.
Mr. StJiOBB (U.) offered the following:
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God to grant sue*

ce« to«nr armsinthe capture ofRichmond and Peters-
burg, Wheieby the rebel army has bean' routed, de-
moralized, sad* sent whirling through Virginia, not
knowing whither it is going:and whereat, the brave
leaders o! tbo Oiion army, after long months of alege,
assault and battle* bay** under the blessings ofakind
Providence* dislodged the cohorts oi treason from the
capital of the. no called Confederacy, and driven from
their strorghalcs to find safety in flight under their
mi#guided though obstinate leaders? and whereas tha
occupation of Kchmojtd by the Army of the Potomac,
And the total rout of Lee and his vile conspirators, ba-
tikens the end of therebellion, the speedy downfall of
treason and sececsion, anc the near approach of peace
within our borders, and the abolition of human
bondage: therefore*

Resolved, That lu the success that has attended the
Federal arms in the capture and occupation ofBiehmoud
and Petersburg we acknowledge the blessing and guid-.
.Hnce of an over.ruling Providence and offer up our
united thanksgiving to God for His kind interventions
in enabling our armies tostrike afatal and successful
blow upon tne citadel of secession and rebellion,
whereby therebel conspirators hive been ronted and
scattered* ano their shattered armies reduced to undis*
•oiplised mobs and straggling brigades

Resolved, That in the defeat of the rebel army at
Richmond we can surely see the end of the rebellion,
the speedy return ofpeace within our borders, and
"Onion and happiness throughoutonrbeloved land.

Resolved, That the thanks of this great nation are due
to the soldiers ofour armies for their indomitable endu-
rance, bravery, and courage, and to.their gallant lead-
er* lor their wisdom, skill, and prowess* in urging

forward their several commands to glory and renown*
and furthering the near approach of the downfall of
treason and the establishment of universal freedom
among ati the nations of the earth.

Resolved, That while we rejoice over our successes, it
behooves ns to shed tears oi sorrow, and express our
heart felt sympathy for those who have fallen; though
the sacrifice Ib great the mult is worthy of it all, Mid
willendear the namesar d memories of these brave de-
fenders ofonr good old flag to ourselves and our poste-
rior to the latest generation. •:

_Mr. Nickels (O.) moved to postpone; there was
-too much gag in theresolutions* Lost. The reso-
lutionswere adopted.

BOUNTIES.
A communication was received from the City

Bounty Fund Commission,asking for a further ap-
propriation of ono million of dollars, for ttie con-
tinuance of the payment ofbounties to volunteers.
'The communication states that since the oreatlon
of the commission 1 000 men have been enlisted, and
there Is a deficiency yet to furnish of 8,000 men.
There isremaining Inthe fond $876 000.

Mr. Mabobb (Tf) thereupon offered a resolution
authorizing the elerk to pnhllsh the.loan bill of
•«1,0c0,c00 for the payment olbounties to volunteers,
whichwas agreed to.

HIGHWAYS.
The Committee on Highways offered aresolution

authorizing the grading ol Warnock street ata cost
not exceeding $169, and Alder street at a eostof
$162. Agreed to.'

MESSAGE OP THU MA^OR.
Theannual message of the Mayor was presented,

and those parts of it whleh refer to matters whloh
standing committees have In charge were, on mo-
tion, referred to the respective committees.

FAgT DRIVING,
Aresolution instructing the ChiefEngineer of

the Fire Department that fast driving through the
streets was In violation of an ordinance, dangerous
to the lives of our citizens, and ought to he discon-
tinued, was adopted.

OBBTBUOTIOrfB.
A resolution Instructing the Commissioner of

Highways to report by what authority the Philadel-
phia, ‘Wilmington, and Baltimore Eallroad Com-
pany obstruct Broad street, from South toShlppen,
by the plaoing of- large stones thereon, was
agreed to.

The resolutions from Seleot Council relative to
-the capture of Bicbmond, after some discussion,
were concurred in.

PAIBMOUNT DAM.
Mr. Mabobb, (U.) from the Committeeon Fi-

nance, reported an ordinance appropriating $46,000
for making and stakinga crib for the strengthening
of Falrmeunt dam. Passed.

ILLUMINATION.
Hr. Evans (IJ.) offered a resolution instructing

the Mayor to request the citizens to illuminate
their houses on the 14th of thiß month,and that the
Gommis&ioner of City Property have the public
buildings on Chestnut street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets, illuminated at a cost not exceeding
S3CG.

Mr. Harper (U.) moved to amend to strike out
the 14thand Insert such day as the Mayor mayap*
point. The amendment eras agreed to.

On' motion, the Chamber resolved itself into a
committee of the whole for the purpose ofconside-
ring theamount of the appropriation for the pur*
pose of the illumination, r

Mr, Orbs&w&ll (U.) mthe chair.On a motion to amend the resolution by striking
cut $BOO and inserting $5OO, the Übair announced
-that thevote stood yeas 12, nays 11, and thatthere-
solution was adopted.

Several members whovoted no asserted that the
•Chairhad made a mistake in his decision;that there
were 12nays.

The committee rose and made their report.
On the question ofadopting the amendment Inthe

Chamber, those members who voted no in the com-
mittee refused to answer to their names, and no
‘quorum voted.

Afterseveral attempts to get a quorum the Cham-
ber adjourned.

Seventh Annual Sernnse or Alexander
Henry, Hay or ol the Cityor I‘hUatlel-
pills.

To.the Select end Commaa Councils of ifie city of
'

f ~1!hiladdphia: ,

The act colsolldating Philadelphia requires that
theMayor shall, at least once la each year, present
to Connells a general statement ol the oondltlon or

i the olty In relation to Its finances, Improvements,
p and government, and In the fulfilment of snoh duty
( I transmit the following communication with its ac-
f comparing,reports:
| . 'I THE CITY FIWAKOBB.
a The fanded debt ofthe olty onthefirst of January,
1 :iS6S, amounted to *28,910,48*.62, showing an appa-
q rent lnorease of $4,228,768,14 daring the previous
it year; besides which warrants for $3,863 414,38 upon
Ml ltsi. treasury remained unpaid. The Issue of new
•w, loans to an extent of $4,802,300, and an excess of

; $12,34432 over the formerestimate were the actualtti additions to the debt, bat $377,880 18of the old loans
ato vrere redeemed or cancelled through the agency ofB ■ the Slnlflng Funds. The Increase of the fanded :
CM debt, with the exception of $117,000 authorised for

theconstruction of thw Chestnut-street bridge, wasceR wholly due to the payment ofbounties lor volun*
be 8 tiers In the national service. A part of this debt,
- 1 comprising $268,904.68 flvp per oent, and $133,864,46Shu tlx percent, loans, had matured but had not been
Tlifi presented for redemption; while the remainder, la-
iil" eluding $1,477,878,90 five per eent. and $27,034,846.68
■Wlll'i six per oenti loans, lMoome payable in annual in-
i'. 1, stalments of different sums, mostly within the next
tne « years.
iudici The SinkingFunds, twenty-eight innumber, per-
" t talcing respectively to the oonsoudatod debts of the
118 Bajformejoor poratlonß and to eaoh loan authorized by
in dirlhe present municipality,held at the end of the last

,
,ear,aagregate cash balances of$215,678.23,with

ampleferUfioates of city loan to the par.value of $1,466,-
•fcrtr ot~3 37, and othoravailable Boonrlties - that cost $9,-.Mai,9BT.ee, besides various stocks of the nominal
Frobabneuntor $1,373,233.00, from the last or which it is
♦n nnll’kabablo that no assets will ever be realized. The

“““commissioners ol the Sinking Funds have, from
and thene to time, sold such portions of the stock ofthe

- Jjnnsylvania Ballroad hold by them as oquld begnn Deposed of judlolously, and with the proceeds have
and thou8ht loana of the olty for extinguishment. The

1—” sold during the past year were 8,080, for
eof $584,649.68, of which amount $646,-
ised for the purchase of *642,688 ofthe
■erethereupon cancelled. The matured■ted in 1864 were*185,198.18 In amount.
. assets credited to the Sinking Founds

lares of the Pennsylvania Ballroad that
ied In the month of May last asa special

•>n its stock If turn dividend is to be
. a legal view, merely as Income or an
tent of earnedprofits among partners, it
tnsfbrred by the commissioners to the
bat lts proeeeds may bo applied to the
mdltures of the olty. If, however, snoh
UotmoDts ofownership, whioh diminish
ttary power ol eaoh original share in
\te control to the extent that like
ited in every new purpart, shall be

cements of capital, then the shaiss are

legitimately Included among the seourities that
have been pledged to the creditors of the ojty for re-
payment of Its loanß. Whatever opinions may be
entertained by the Commissioners upon this quo*
Hon, the magnitude of the interestconoeraei
forbid their assent to any
stock from their custody until its ownership shall'
bo expressly determined by the Supreme Court*
"Wben, In November, anallotment of ten per cent,
noon the stock of the Pennsylvania Railroad was
onered to Its stockholders, at par, the oltyowned
114,067 shares, item entitling them to 11,407 ofthe
new lssne. The constitutional prohibition ofany
advance of public funds to corporations precluded
the oltyfrom availing ofsuoh privilege In the same
mannerwith other stockholders, hut an arrange-
ment was concluded with the company upon an es-
timate of#12,60 per :share, which gave 2,281 new
shares, instead of the profits which might have
enured to the olty had It actually subscribed for a
proportion of the increased capital. The transfer
of such stock havingbeen madeafter the olose of
the last year, It does not appear In the present ac-
counts ofthe sinking funds,'

Upon the consolidation of theseveral municipali-
ties, their aggregate tended debt amounted to
#16,878,614.77. From that time to the Ist of
January, 1866, there has been added #15,688,100 00,
but there has been redeemed #3,261,280.26, leaving
at the commencement of this year $28,910,484.52 as
the entire tended debt then due hy the olty.

.The entire Income of the Treasury waß $11,865,-
398 60, which, with a balance from the previous ac-
count of *580,878.50, made the assets of 1864 amonnt
to #11,896,277.16, of which #11,218.649,82 were dis-
bursed, leaving $677,827 34 credltecrto the current
year. The requisite clerical aid haß not been pro-
vided for the great Increase In the labors or the
Olty Treasurer’s office Incident to the recent sys-
tems ofappropriations for bounty to volunteers and
for relief of their families. The Insufficiency of.the
present number of olerks for the duties of this de-
partmentls so apparent to those cognizant ofits de-
tails that Councils should at once authorize addi-
tional appointments.

The receipts from the several departments
amounted to $846,468.47, and from the dividends
upon investments to #666,264.69, which, with the 1%
come from taxation of #2,933,848 79, made the ag-
gregate oi 4,434,881.95 for annnal revenue The in-
terest (hat aoorned upon the loans and untended
liabilities, together with the appropriation to the
sinking tends, made the sum of #1,852,110 50, which,
viih the current expenses of the departments,
amounting to #3,742,472 71, show the ordinary ex-
penses of the olty government tohave been $5,768,-
127.03 for the past year. During that period the
sum of *6,543,501.65was disbursed Inbounties to vo-
lunteers, aid to their families, and Inother charges
occasioned by the war. The total amount of war-
rants upon the Olty Treasury was $12,811,028.68, all
of which were duly countersigned. Among the
payments by the Treasurer were $771,014.85 for war-
rants prior to 1864, leaving #616.404.47 of similar
kind yet due, besides $3,338,009.01 of the;unpaid
warrants of that year:

THB RECEIPTS FOB TASKS FOB 1864.
The receipts for taxes of 1864 amounted to

#2,481,869.09,[after allowances 0f.5211,172.21 for early
payments as prescribed by ordinance, leaving an
amount of $375,287.00 uncoUeeted, of which a re-
duction will he claimed for duplicate assessments
and exempted property of various religious or
charitable Corporations. The returns actually
collectedby tbe Receiver during the past year from
registered taxes of prior date were #315,870.69,
besides penalties, &0., of *9,868.76, but the Trea-
surer’s account exhibits the additional receipt of
#128,260,62that wore colleoted from suoh sources at
the olose of 1863, and, as noted to ■ my last annual
communication, were not comprised In his state,
ment for that year. The Statetax of 1864 received
In that period amounted to $379116,86, and its
arrearages of $49,88139 were also collected and
paid over to theTreasury ofthe Commonwealth.

THB CITY SOLICITOR.
The duties requited, of the Solicitor,have been of

mutual extent ard importance. Til© suit of the hairs
oi Stephen Girardto recover from the cityS,600acres of
land la Schuylkill county has been, finally Bottled
against the claimants, but pending the docision'of me
Supreme Court they were permitted to effect a satisfac-
tory compromise. The case of thaPennsylyanteKail--
road Company* in which a percentage of dividends
payable to the city was withheld upon the aliexftticn of
authority under the ordinance of July U 1863. relative
to* projected line ofocean steamers (which scheme had
in two Instances been vetoed by the Mayor* bat in a
third form was aliowea to become a law without
his signature, that its constitutionality might be
tested)* was determined adversely to the Company,and
the amount of $96,492 was thus ch ained for th« trea-
sury. The power of Councils to..limitthe expenditures
of the several departments has been judiciallyaffirmed*
Tbe claims of the city for taxes upon the dividends of
paggenger railways nave recently been decided in Its
favor. The proceedings to avoid the payment ofFade.
ral revenueUax upon the gas consumed in the public
lampsare ©till penning Inaddition to the professional
services rendered in these and other suits at law* the
Solicitor’s department hfls collected various claims
©mounting, with inter©# cost,, to $42,456.36* which
have been paid over to the treasury.

BUKYBYB.
The Board of Surveysbave carried on the adjustment

of grades and lines, giving their attention mostly to
sections within the First, Nineteenthand’Twenty-sixth
wards. They have also superintended the construction
ofnew culverts to an extent of 8*184 feet, which have
cost tiie city $26*16199* in addition to $8,328 96 contri-
buted by Individual owners. The act of April 8.1864*
revested tbe corporation'with the power to charge a
proportion of theexpence for public sewers upon the
properties fronting on their.line. Authorttyhas been
conferred for the construction ofsix culverts atthe pub-
liccost, and forty-four others have been projected by
private enterprise - The general supervision of the se-
veral bridges ownedby the city has been maintained,
and its results set forth in the annexed report of the
ChiefEngineer and Surveyor The expenditures for
the Chestnut street Bridge had reached, on the Ist of
December last, the sum of $300,860.69, and about s2B*-.
600 additional was needed to finish its .masonry. It is
probable that the iron superstructure will be .placed in
position during tbe current year*but the hindrances in-
cidental to all public works of magnitude forbid any
assurance of its early completions The State Legisla-
tureof 1861 required of the city the erection of a free
bridge over tbe Schuylkill, opposite . South street* its
cost being limited to $250,000, payable in certificates of
asix per cent, loan that should pass by delivery in themanner of negotiable paper. The construction of.this
bridge is not yet warranted by public necessity, and
the limitation of its cost must for the present preclude
its undertaking.

THB OQHBBOTttrG RAILROAD,
A railroad known as tbe "Connecting Railroad*”

undertakes fit tbe instance of the PennsylvaniaRail-
road and the Camden and Amboy Railroad Companies,
is In process ofconstruction, commencing at apoint on
the TrentonRailroad, near Fr&nkford Creek and ter-
minating near the interiection of Thiriy-teventh street
and tbe line of the PennsylvaniaRailroad. The route
selected for this road has been in wanton disregard of
the munieipil surveys and grades, and to the serious
detriment of ihe owners of property through which it ;
passes. Almost every square qx ground* as. laid down
upon the plan ofthe city intervening between the pro-
posed terminations of this road* willbe diagonally bi-
sected, and the expense that must be incurred id alte-
ration of street grades at Us crossing cannot be esti-
mated. The authorities and citizens of Philadelphia
are powerless o prevent an abuse which* through the
servility of legislators to corporate influence* will per-
petuate a lasting wrongupon the city* and will* In all
probability* be made tbe means of depriving it of the
legitimate advantages of arailroad built mainly withits own capital.

HIGHWAY DBPARTMBHT.
The receipts of the Highway Department wen$24, -

COS 68, ahowibc an increase of $1,949 07 over those ol the
previous year. Its unusuallylane disbursements of
9413,821.75 included $06,635 87 for deficiencies of 1863,
but its expenses of $367,186.88 were $83,632.37 greater
than the last annual cost, mostly chargeable to the re-
pair of streets, roads, and culverts. The occupancy ofmany of the principal streets by passengerrail* ays has
devolved by ordinance therepair of their entire road- :
way upon the respective companies. The result of
sucharrangement, as could have been anticipated, has
been the prevalent neglect of the street pavement, ex-
cept within or immediately acjacent to the rails. The
convexity of the street being*deprsseed by the track,
and its overground drainage obstructed hy the rails,
the waterthat should tend to the gutters is forcedalong
the centre, thus weakening the solidity of the pave-
ment and undermining infrequentlycausing dangerous
excavations. The. city should resume its exclusive
control of the paving of the streets, imposing upon the.
railway companies a due proportion of the expanse,
and should moreover require that at suitable• intervals
passage way should be made under the rails for the
surface draining. Until such legislation be had the
city mustbear the discredit of ill-paved street*, and its:
citizens must suffer inconveniences that will,find no
remedy in the cupidity of corporations, with whom
publicgood is ofsecondary Importance, if, indeed, it be
at all regarded, ,

Thebridge at Marketstreet, whichhad lox g been un-
cared for, hasbeen put in completerepair, and the one
overPenrose Ferry much strengthened, although it yet,
needs some addition to its approaches. The annual ex-
penses ofthis Departmentmightproperly bereduced by
dispensing with several of its supervisors, as in many
districts there are bnt few streets remaining in their
charge Anewapportionment of the city into districts
of larger area would effect this desirable object. The
former duties of the Highway Department have been,
greatly modified by the ordinance of February 15. 1864,
which took from its care the cleansing of streets and
established a new department for such purpose- The
controlling idea of this new system ofstreet cleansing,
has been to obtain the largest results from expenditures;
under the. supervision of offl «iala who ran have no in-
teresttherein conflicting with that ofthe city. The.un-*
varying experience of several years had shown that
cleansing by contract was both wasteful and_ ineffec-
tual, the profits of the contractor arising -not from the
quantity of'dirtand refuse that he removed but from
theinsufficiency of the labor whieh he provided. The
Departmentof Street Cleansingwasorganized March 1,
18W, and at once assumed the fulfilment of its appropri-
ate duties. The chiefinspector reporters expenses for
the latter ten months of the vear to have been $114,*.
£61.10 with receipts of $10,099 80 from salas of street
dirt and ashes. Duffing such period of its operations
71,180 cart loads ofairt and 72,004 ofasheswere removed
to places ol sale ordepcsit, in which work 120 men and
iOocarts were steadily employ ed. It has hitherto been
impracticable to comply implicitly with the require-
ments of the ordinance regulating this department,,
mainlyowing to the higherwages that the services of;
man and horse could elsewhere obtain, notwithstand-
ing all the obstacles which interested patties have
throws in the way ofthis new system, and the
difficulties against which it has had to contendrelative
to laborers and finances, its results have been more
thorough and economical than those ofany previously-

- attempted street cleansing since the consolidation of the
city.

FAIBMOUNT PARK, ETC.
The improvements at Fairmount Park have rapidly

progressed underthe supervision of the Commissioner
of City Property, Mid numerous attractions have been
added to it duffingthepast year. ir?rojeci for enlarging
this park by including the ewitha tract of land adja-
cent to the oppositebask of the Schtylklll,and forde-
volving its control upon a permanent Board of Com-
missioners, was submitted to the StateLegislature, but
failed to obtain Its sanction. There werg several ios-
turn or the propored measure that should have entitled
it to favor. Its enactment would have secured the pos-
session of a property peculiarly adapted to the requb
sites of a park that may not hereafter,be acquired, and
thus would have avoided its occupancy for purposes
that may mar thelandscape. or taint the water supplied
to the city. The permanencyof the commission would
have insured unity of design In the laying out and em-
bellishment of the irounds, and would have prevent-
ed those-frequent changes of managementwhich, al-
ways retard the prosperity of public works. These
considerations might have warranted a moderate in-
crease of the funded debtfor the accomplishment of so
desirable an ob ect The other public squares and
parks have been kept up without any marked improve-
ments. It is worthy of consideration whether the
whole area of Independence Square, excepting the
space Immediately around each tree, should not belaid
with gravel. The frequent public meetings that are
held in that square destroy its soddlng. and keep it in
■an unsightly condition, whilst the health, and eomfojrt
of those who attend such assemblages Would be pro-
moted by thesubstitution of a compact surface.

Many of the halls and other buildings owned hr the
city, notwithstanding their continual repair, arebeing
dilapidated, to the great depreciationof their market-able value. Sale should be effected without unreason-
able delay of all such properties that ore not required
for officialuse. ■

MARKETS.
The rental of mbrket stalls produced $45,706.75, and

that of wharves $49,018 40, being a decrease of $502 II
in their aggregate infc.me The extension of the wharfat Race street has been directed by an ordinance of Oc-tober, 1863, and will be completed at ml early date.. Irenewthe suggestion ofmy last annual message thatthe city should adopt a compulsory system of »pacific
rates of wharfageor dockage, andtime prevent the ex-actions and uncertain charges which discourage the
owners of vessels from consigning them to this port.

OITY RAILWAYS.
By ordinance of May 18, 1863, the Superintendent ofCityRailroads was directed toremove therails belong-

ing to the city upon Broad street between Olive and
South streets subsequently to the first of October fol-
lowing. Before this order could be complied with, aninjunction was had from the Supreme Court at the suit
of the Beading Railroad, (a similar process havingbeen
refused to thePhiladelphia and Baltimore Railroad.)
by which the city has been restrained from effecting
the intendedremoval. The result of such prohibition
hasbeen toretain the use of propertyalong this portion
of Broad street forthe coal trade, and thus to delay the
erection of buildings that probably would have adorned
the chief-avenue of Philadelphia. The tolls collected
upon freiikt passing over the city tracks yielded
914,290.62 being slightly an excess of the preceding
annual Income.

NEW BUILDINGS.
The Buildihg Inspectors report the erection duringthe Hit year of l»6od>ui)4inis, of which 1,166 were for

, the others mostly for industrialpursuits,
Including, however, a few designed for purposes ofeducation or religion. The decrease in the number ofnewdwelling*from the returns for 3863 was 1,299, ormore than 100 per cent, and must be attributed to the
S&ffiifa*i£iid%t. to tke Pri««of .ii

OITYICB-'BOAT, *

season itwas laid up temporarily at Gloucester In conse-quence ofthe urgency of the Navy Departmentfor the use
of its wbarf at Prime street. InSeptember last, upon
examinationpreliminary to the ordinaryannual repairs,
it waß apparent that the boat was so extensively
damaged by dry rot that it musteither be'co&demned
oralmost entirelyrebuilt. It was, after full considera-
tion. deemed most expedient to »«OPt thelaiter course,
aud by the expenditure of about $30,000 it has been
thoroughly renovated.

WATBB.
Inmere than one previous annual communication I

wants of the community, but for those which maybe
uitl.lc.ted from the steady growth ot the oto n»
Average daily production of the Water- Works in 1854
was 1t,7C0,?86 gallons; in 1864 the like average of 25,*
489,461 gallons wasfurnished by them,'and yeton seve-
ral occasions duffing the past summer this large yield
proved insufficient; and had the capacity or the mains
been adequate to convey the- quantity demanded of
them the reservoirs must have been exhausted. I re-
new the suggestion that a copunisslon of men
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be entrusted with the investigation of this subject in all
its bearings, \ It Is too ab»truß» for tbe unfnstrneted
legislation of Councils, while its importance to the
safety andbeatih of tl e city should forbidany long©*
aeelect The ssrv.ee pipes laid during 1884 measured
about seven miles* making an extent of 364 mUesof
pipes now connected with the. *everal water works.
The dam at Faiimonnt has recently undergone repair;
but, in tbe opinion of the ChiefEngineer. Its Perma-
nency can onlybe secured by entire The
revenuefrom water rents, Ac , amounted to $610*112 67*
being $40,616.28 more than was received from the same
sources in 1863, while tbe expensesof tiieDepartment*
in common with those ol other branches of the public
leiviee, were disproportionately enlarged by the un*
wonted prices of ail supplies, without, however,
diminishing its net income below that of the year pre-
vious.

Tl8 public lamps of too city number »t present 7,399,
of -whiti 168 hare recent!* been added; batlBof too
entirenumber are supplied with burning fluid, thß re-
mainder being lightenwith gas;.and paymentof
984.24 was made by the city to the Tnistees of the Gas
Works for their repair and supply duringthe nast year.
The street mains connected with theFbUadelpMaGas
Works extend 459 miles In aggregate teM*I *, betides

-which are 146 miles of service, pipes: of these connec-
tions, 8 miles of the former and 8 of the latter were pro-
vided by the Trust since the last report. The Gas
Works supply nearly 695,C00 lights* including all
used for public snd private convenience..* The gas

- manufactured in 1864 measured 794 millions of cubU
foot. Tn&liue. with the product of former years*“total of 7,700 mUlions cubic feet since the works
have been in operation. An ordinance for the pur-
chase of the northern Liberty Gas Works* and for
their union with the property of the Trustees of the
Philadelphia Gas Work#* was adopted by Councils
in December last, but for reasons assigned by the
Mayor did not receive his signature. To obviate the
probability of such project beingagain prevented by a
similar exercise of official power; an sot was obtained
from the Legislature at their recent session, empower-
ing a majority of Councils to pass anordinance creating
a loan of |a6o,9oo,vwith which the desiredpurchase can
be accomplished. Without adverting to the Inexpedi-
ency of assigning more duties to a trust that is already
too'overgrown and unwieldy for the good of the com-
munity, this resort to special legislation must be re-
garded as an unwist precedent* and as destructive of
conficence in the due limitation of thefunded .debt of
the city, if the restrictions of the power of Councils to
create new debt can be removed whenever the Interest
or pleasure ofa few individuals shall dictate such mea-
sure. The trustees of the Gas WorkB received.s2,o9l,-
840.87, and expended $2,063,468.84 in ihe management of
the tnutduring the past year

TheFire Department comprises 39 steam fire-engines*
26 hand-engines (moss of which are in therural dis-
tricts). 113 hose-carriages, and 7 hook- and-ladder
trucks, with oth*r necessary apparatus and equipmen &

The location of seven new steam fire-engines wasrau-
thoriied by Councils, of which but one, that was un-
questionably needed for thebetter protection ofproperty
in the Twenty*first ward, received the assent of the:
Mayor.

The fire-alarm telegraph has been extended to the
houses of72 companies* and will probably be placed in
others where itmay be most usefni. The Stale House,
bell has, since March ofthe last year, ceaiedto give or-,
dtoary alarms offires occurringbetween six o’clock in
tie morning end ten o’clock in the evenin*—aregula-
tion whichhaß approved itself to the by
the comparativ e quiet that now attends the extinguish-
ment offires Iniheiiay time, from the! absence of the
noisy and useless concourse formerly attracted from
all part* of the city by the sound of the central alarm.
Thenmbnlances owned by. several of the compinioß.

, 33 In number, have continued their humane aid in the
removal of sick x>r wounded soldier*? and the sys-
tematic aid'ever ready assistance thus afforded has;
redounded to the honor of our city, as one ofthemany f

, earnest manifestations of kindnefis and "’imthrXor-
those fighting,thebattiee ofonr«>untrybrwhichthis
community has bten
expenses of the 1Department were $9**610.78, being an.
increase of$11,631 C9 #ov*r the cost ol the.previous year.
Thequantity ofwat« that can be had in any part of
the city remote from a river, will suffice only for a
limited number of steam fire-eagines. and-if unduly
distributed amongtoo many will prevent all efficient
results, as incontestably proven In. repeated.lnstancss.
In view ot the continuous additions of steam fire-
engines to the present excessive number* the only

• means by which their efficiencymay be preserved will
be In redistTicting the city Into more numerous and
ematier section s, and prohibiting such apparatus from
service in any but the appoiuted limita, withoutspecial
order from the ChiefEngineer, under penalty of sus-
pension from the Department. .

SCHOOLS*
The public schools during the last quarter of 3861 had

upon their registers the names ol 7 1.888-pupils in at-
tendance. and of 8,297applicants whose admission was
denied for want of accommodations. Thecity owns 98
school edifices, and p&yi $36,68! lentfor 121 other build-
in es occupiedfor educational-use Aloft* of $1,000,090
was authorized 'on the Ist of December last for school
purposes, and its expected proceedsapporhonedAmong
the several sections, but the proviso of its negotiation
at not less than par mustfor a while render U unavail •

-
able. The expenditures of the Board ordontroi during
1864 amounted to $822*665 86, of which were
derived from the annnal State appropriation*. The ob
vious deficiency in the existing system of public edu-
cation is its neglect of physical training. Theesta-
blishment of public gymnasia, under suitable regula-
tions, would supply this great and dally increasing
want. The city in its rapid growth is overspreading
the resorts for exercise and amuiements, -and most of
the youth of this community.are witaout opportunity
to Indulgetheir natural energy other than is offeredin;
the public highways. Apart from the direct benefit to
the health and the improved associations that would
attend the frequenting of each gymnasia* as
the advantages of military instruction, that might be
afforded there, the community would-Bain, greatly
by the withdrawal from the streets of the boys who
now disturb the pnbliepeace and trespassupon private
rights, rather through the irrepressible aetivity of
younglife than in wanton mischiefor disorder. I com-
mend this suggestion to eaineit, consideration, under
the conviction that the order,.economy, and best in-
terests ofa community are intimately dependent upon
tbe provision that it makes for the physical equally
with the moraland mental education of its youth.

G£RARI> COLLEGE.
The Girard College for orphan! has maintained and

inßiructed an average number of560 pupils, and has re-
quiredsll2,2s2.6l for its support during the past year,
whatever changes may fiom time to timebe made by
the popularwill in the choice of municipal authorities,
this institution should be held aloof from all partisan
measures. The policy of its’management tobe effective
must be definite and persistent, and this can only be
assured by greater permanencyiu the tenure,of its di-
rectors than is now provided., The admission of .a
greater number of orphans than those now sharing its
advantages cannotbe accomplished for some time hence;
with due regard to the income of thje trust The re-
ceipts of the Girardestates during 1861 from all sources
amounted to $228,811.60, to which was added the
balance of $13.C03 49 Irom the preceding annual ac-
count—the disbursements for the'expenses of the Col
lege and other charges were $230,683 <27, leaving
$11,131.82 to the credit of :the fund. Upwards of s6i,ofo
is yet duefrom the income account to oneof the specific
trusts for advances made towards the improvementof
Broperty on Brown street. The income from the col«

cries of the ©stale were but sll,os.87, and it cannot
reasonably be estimated at more than $10,0(30 for the
current year.

CITY COMMISSIONERS.
The appropriate duties of the City Commissioners

have teenperformed by their revision of irregularitiaii
in the valuation of property, and in their payment of
assessment expenses and those incidental to the several
courts and law offices, besides Bptciar
public institutions and other purposes. Among such
expenditures was that of$47,738 01 for thepopular elec-
tions held in August, October, and JEfevemoer. War-ffis were by the-pepartmeni for $309,086.93,
being a decrease o£.s2 884.71 as compared with the pre-
ceding annualaccounts*

The admissions to Blockiey Almshouse during 1861*
inclusive of 163 births, were 6.C02, and the dischargee
during tiie same period 4,68), leaving apopulation of
% &S, or SS2inexcessof that with which the year com-
mentd. Theaverage number ofihmateswas2,466, being
86 less than by the preceding annual report. The chil-

asylum received 269, audretained 161;0r64found-
lings brought to the Institution, 52 died whilst there.
TheInsane Departmenthad 898?attmiteunder treatment,
ol whom £B2 remained: and in the hospital6,Blscases
were treated, of which 5.465 were cured, 632died, aud
555 were left is thewards, the others beingrelieved and
discharged. The expenditures for house purposes were
$28f#661.72, and for out-of door demands $81,237.19,
which, with $83.41316 for improvements and repairs,
amounted to $399,262.07, while the.receipts were $l5 -

617.10, making the net cost of theTLlmshouse $157,£53."32
beyond the like expenses in 1863for its maintenance.
A deduction oftheproper house receipts from the gene-
ral expenditures shows the average weekly cost of each
inmate to have been $2 20& or 70$ cents beyond that
of the previous year, Suchincrease Isreadily accounted
for by the advance inprice of all articles of food and
clothing, which comprise the chief expenses of the In-
stitution, and cannotbe attributed to any mal-admini-
Stratton.

HEALTH,
. Although the statistics of the Board of Health are ap-
parently complete and well digested, there are disturb-
ing influences which in a large degree detract from
their value foi comparative estimates. Thenumber of
Interments within the city limits were 17,683, an in-
creaseof 1,794 over those reported in 1863; but of these
there were still-born cases 788. removals to the city 919,
and 1,698 soldiers who deceated In the military hospi-
tals, leaving the mortality justly attributable to the
citybut 14,277 for the last year.

Thenumber of births registered for that period were
16,691, but there is reason to apprehend that only par-
tial returns were made. Themarriages numbered 6,752,
being 1,278in excess of those onthe last annual records.
. Vaccination has-been gratuitously provided fori, 709
persons, but a large number of the oommunifcy.necleot
or refuse to avail of its preventive aid. The expedi-
ency of compulsory vaccination has engaged the con-
sideration ofmany whoare interested in the promotion
of sanitary. schemes, and such- measure .mav well be
deesed analogous to those-appaiwVinmagemeiitß of
individual rights which have long been sanctioned by
legislation, and common consent as essential to the ge-
neral welfare. - .

MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL.
Thecommissoners appointed -under the ordinance of

November 24, 1862, for the erection of a Municipal
Hospital, have completed the hospital building and its
appuxtenances>located,betweenTwentieshandTwentT-'
first streets, Lehigh avenue and Hart’s lane, in the
Twenty-firstward. The payments to the architect and
contractor durli g the year were $34,030 06, and the sum
of $377.12defrayed all incidental expenses of the com-
mission, ,

PRISON.
The inspectors of the CountyPrison report the com-

mitment of 8,644 male and 6 423 femaleprisoners daring
the past year, showing a decrease of 2,450 in the former
and of 917 in the latter class of inmates from the last
annual returns. The'expenses of the institution, inclu
*lve of the maintenance of the Debtors* Apartment,

560;429.88, and it? revenue $18,231:75, mpsfclyfrom
the sale' of manufactures. The annual cost of the pri-
son was $8,381.04 beyond that of lBo3>an increase not
commensurate with the advanced price of aU supplies,
and ihat musthave been much greater, but for the just
economy which hasregulated its management.

CITY WARRANTS.
The warrants issued from the office of the Mayornum-

bered 36,807* tor the aggregate sum of $7,581,110.10 of
which but $671,462.86 were chargeable to the Police De-
partment, the remainder been disbursed for
public lights, construction ol the Municipal Hospital,
bounties and relief of volunteers* and other specialpurposes.

- 7
THE. POLICE,

But few changes have occurred during the past, year
ih the organization of the police force." Anincrease of
one hunured patrolmen took place on the first of Feb-
ruary of the current year, and as now constituted the
force is made up by a Chief of Police', Fire Marshal,
Chief of Detectives, 8 detective., 7 high"constable., 18
lieutenant., 88 .ergeants, 8 dar telegraph
operators, 687 patrolmen, 16 turnkey., 8 park and 10
harbor police—B3lin all- , ■ , .

The arrests reported in the several district, were
34.221, besides 668 made by the officers detailed for the
prevention of street begging and 470 by the detectives,
atotslnnmber of 86,244. or only 47 more thsnwere re-
turned In the previon. year. •

The more important cue. of arrest compare with
similar relnrns for 1863as follows:

1868. 1864.
Breach ofpeace and disorderly conduct. .16.8» 16,023
Intoxication—' • • 8.782 8,999
Assaultandhattery— 2,880 2,80S
larceny and suspicion thereof. ...2,167 . 2 189
Vagrancy.. - 1.040 756
MiaijgmatlHOT, cwv.. 741 1,070
Passing conntofelt money.—lo 7 73
Disorderly houses,*.*.**. 223 264

* 170 201
Interference with officers*******»**«- *-**•*-* 127 107
Beatingwife—,ff
Biot, or tadting thereto-*93 114
Flokisg pockets*—. ******* 75 181
Burglaryand attempts. *> 75
Murder*****...™***.****.**. 20 33
Othercrimes or breaches of ordinances-- 2,806 - 2,818

35,197 55.244
The arrests made by the patrol force were classified

among
White males..*..**«.,.***»*•*****»***...*.**.**.**..24,l29
'Whftefem&les.*.t**.t«*«..**..*-***•**•«....*»*****<* 6 957
Colored males..*...******——..*.****,.***.•♦•*..**•* 1,i?90
Colored females**............,****,****»**..**.. 1224
Bingle—<lB.2o3
Under twenty years of age........ ............5,089
Natives of Ireland*....**.**^***.l6; 080
Natives of the United States * -***. 14,0*7
Natives of Germany i ...,.«**.****. ..............*-*« 2,310
2 ativesofEnglsnd..,..*. 1,528

The accommodations offered by the police station-
houses for shelter and sleep at night were availed of
by 26,034 persons, of whom there were
white —**..13,927
White females.*.. ***.•**.****....*****;****.**..**. 10,253
Colored males***.*.....*****.****4.*,. 1,098
Coloredfemales-**-—** • ...<•.«** 806
Born in foreign countries**- •***•«*»•——-18,835

The detective officers made 470 arrests, and recovered
$94.067.62 ofstolehproperty.

...
• .

The officers specially charged with the prevention of
sheet-begging and vagrancy arrested 244 adults and 309
children From the latter class 5Q were placed in'the
House of Refuge. 62 in the Northern Home* 2® In the
Southern Borne, 86 in St John’s OrphanAiylam. 21 In
the House of the Good Shepherd, 23 in the Children’s
Borne, and 3in St Vincent’s Asylum. i ,

-

The magistrate, sitting by appointment of the Mayor
at the Central Station, has exercised jurisdiction in.
1,972 cases, comprising the more important arrests
made by the police, ana 21 rases have been heard by the
Mayor. •

THE FIRE MARSHAL,
Tim officeof F>re Marshalhas been established during

the past year, its title previously being merely oneof
courtesy. The number offires occurring within the city
was 884. of which 46were attributed upon investigation,
to design* morefrequently o f a mischievous than a ma-
licious character The value of the property destroyed
Was estimated at $999,249, ofwhich $546,277 were cover-
ed by insurance. The Fire Marshalreports nine explo-
sions ol steam boilers during 1664, resultiagin two In-
stances in loss of life. The Legislature of the State, to
prevent the recurrence of such calamities, passed bu act
toauthorize the appointment of Inspector of Stationary
Steam Engines within the city, and made it a penal
offenceto use such engines after July 1, 1864, that had
netbeen duly examined, empowering Councilstoadopt
all needful regulations for the duties of such officer,
within the time fixed by the act the Mayor nominated
to the} Select Council a skilful and competent citizen tobe the Inspector of Steam Engines,but each nomination.was never acted upon, nor have Councils yet takenany

’ measures to cairy out the provisions of a law designed
and well calculated to secure the propertyand lives of■■ citizens from the carelestness or. cupidity ofpersons em-
ploying steam power. .

BTOBAQE ON PETROLEUM.
Inmy former annual message allusion was made to

the urgent need of legislative re ttrictions upon the sto-
rage and transportation That urgency

has at last been rensedied- by the recent LegUlaiure,
bat sot until the sacrifice of several lives, uuoer cir-
cumstances of appalling horror, had made each con*
cession to the public welfare too necessary to be longer
refused.

POLICE AND FIRE TELEGRAPH,
The police andfire* alarm telegraph has transmitted

£7,103 messages during 1664, being a large Increase in
comparison with its operations of the preesdlng year.
Through its ate8,428 lost children wererestored to their
htmts, and 1,667 missing individuals sought for,m most
instances with tatlsfaetory resnlti, besides which it has
in numerous wars not'only'facilUated the business of
the several departments, but has greatly conduced, to
the common convenience. The experience of nine'
rears has given abundant proof'of its effective agency.
Its value will always te commensurate withIts ex-
tension, and to the police economy of a wide-spread
city its services are indispensable. The system,
through skilfuladaptation and intelligentsupervision,
has atiained a completeness that cannot be excelled.

Inreviewing the police administration of Philadel-
phiaduring the past year I cannot refrain from com-
mending the readiness andfidelity with which itsduties'
have been fulfilled. The'deserved confidence of this
community in the efficiency of the police forde has been
conservative ofpublic quiet in recent times of general
excitement. Although the services frequently d©
manded of its cfleers have been unusually arduous,
they have been responded to with alacrity; and whilst
tending the immedlate care of the city, they have al*
ways zealouslv atslsted in whatever mightpromote the
advantage of the General Government.

HOUSE OF CORRECTION.
The necessity for a house of.correction is more urgent

sow than at any former time. Its organization was
long since directedby State legislation, and only awaits
funds from the city for purchasing a suitable site and
erecting proper accommodations* The founding of this
Institution is of vastly more concern to the wellbeing of
the city than the extenßion.ofa few more streets; and if
but a put of the money so lavishly voted from the pub-
lic treasury for the aid ofindividual enterprise could be
appropriated for this beneficentpurpose, its advantages
•would soon be secured.

* BOUNTIES,

The Commission appointed under ordinance of De-
cember 12th, 1£63, to award the city bounties to volun-
teers enlisted to the credit of its quote, having certified
the daimsof2o,444 recruits. In whose favor warrantofor
$6,760,000 have been leaned. The enlistments which
they leporfwereft 982 for one year;226for two years,
16,822for three,and 181for four-years* service. The
comprehensive and lucid report of the Commissioners
exhibits the measures to which-the City has resorted
duringthe past and former years to comply with every
requisition for the military services of Its people, and
affords the evidence that Philadelphia has contributed
previously to the current year 64,600 volunteers for
long terms ofenlistment in.the national forces, and
1&CC0 others on occasions of temporary emergency.

By anordinance of Hay 12th, 1864, a commission of
five citizens was authorized to examine the'claims of
veterans who had re-enlisted tortfce credit of the city
andreceived its municipal bounty but had failed to re-
ceive the surnß.offered by the' citizens of the several
wards, and upon due proof to award to them the extra
payment oftwenty* five dollars each.

The names of 8,600 volunteers are entered upon the
recordsof this commission as apparently entitled to its
consideration, of whom only 1,721 had duringthe past
year received payment In addition io the duties
designated. in the ordinance underwhlch the commis-
sion was appointed, the payment of fifty dollars to
every person mastered into the united ot&tei service
for one hundred days was entrusted to them, by sup-

Elenient of June 8.1864, in accordance wherewitn-they
ave disbursed $l4O,£BO upomsuch account. _

The arduous duties devolved.upon the members of
the two bounty fund commissions caun< t be rally
known by the community, in whose behalf they have
labored gratuitously with zeal* constancy, and effi-
ciency that may notbe surpaesoe. :

,

The number of warranto awarded forbounties prior
to tbe Ist of January, 1866,and issued from the Mayor’s
office, was £0.831, for the aggregate of $6. £47,42117.
From this number 4C6have for satisfactory causesbeen'
returned to the Mayor and cancelled, thus saving
$112,899 to the general account. The additional war-
rants for bounty purposes issued previously to the Ist
of April sumbeied 4,384, and the sum of $1;589,817.41
thusarawn upon the treasury.

BELIEF FOB FAMILIES OF' VOLUNTEERS.
The Commission for the relief of familiesof volun-

teer hasbees enlarged by the appointment of two ad-
ditional members. In the discharge of its duties $624,*
743 02 haye been directly paid to'those entitled to its
aid, and $26,086.54 have beenotherwise disbursed,
mskingth*»mountofs2.27o724 96 for which tho war-
rants of theMayor have been issued to this Commission
since its organization, the first year of Mft war.

HOME GUARD.
The ‘‘Borne Gaard” of this cHyhas been virtually

disband ed by the provisions of the re lent militia law of
the State, The arms and equipments purchased chiefly
for their use are carefully kept inthe City Arsenal. The
disbursements under the supervision ofthe Committee
op Defence were $24,652,67, lor all expenses incident to
military purposes.

CITY FINANCES,
The embarrassed state of ti e treasury, that has for a

while prevent** the prompt payment of warrantsfrom
the severe! departments, is mainly due to the large
and sudden increase of the funded debt, not I
through apprehension of the present or prospective
security of that debt, but 'because the available
means of tbe treasury have been, put in requisition
for'purpoees of the new loans In advance of their
negotiation; The taxes assessed for the year 1864
could not'yield arevenue that, with other municipal*
income, might by an? possibility suffice for its expendi-
tures. and the general increase of salaries, and of the;
cost of all supplies, has concriouted to swell the deficit.
The liabilities thus incurred mighthave been managed
without seriously diiorc ering the treasurjr, had not the
Incessant demandsfor the payment of bounties drained
all Us sources of temporary relief.. The perturbed con-
dition of the general finances must somewhat retard
that adjustment of the floating debt of the city, which
is essential not osly to its economy but to its repute. « *

It is, in the meanwhile, chiefly ,dependent upon the :
pallcy of Councils whetherpublicconfidence in the se-
curities of the city shall be maintained, of whether its
credit shall be depreciated

Theestimated revenue of the present year can only,
by the most rigid economy, prove sufficient for the no-
cesraryexpense* of the city government. .The recent
legislative acts for the more, certain and equal assess*

ment of taxes, thatk duly compliedwith, most in the
future y ield important ft suits, can afford no imme-
diate financial aid. The loans of the city remaining
unsold are in larger amount than will probably be
negotiated for months to come, and when issued will
enlarge to the* eum of $3MC0,030, the funded debt
of Philadelphia. It is under such circumstances the
obvious duty c f-Councils to abstain from any increase
of this large indebtedness, at least for local pur-
poses.
The profuse expendituresofrecent yearsthathave alike

characterized individual and eorporafce’flnancas must
soon.be checked. Therestoration ofnational peace will:
do away with the excitement and uncertainty that have
induced a general extravagance. Theannual interest of
the large debt, whose prlncipalhas been devolvedupon
thenext generation, must pressheavily upon the indus-
try and resources ofthose for whoselmmediate behalfit
has been created, and move than ever before will this
community demand of its representatives a strict ac-
ceptability for the use ofpowers with which they have
been entruited.

OUR VICTORIES.
The late signal and glorious success of our arms,

givingassurance of the speedy overthrow of the rebel-
lion. demandsan unfeigned and hearty recognition of
the goodness ofProvidence in blessing the efforts of this

Stoplefor the restoration ofnational unity and power.
ut beyond such cause or general thankfulness to Al-

mightyGod, the prosperity, peace and health which
Behas so plentifully, bestowed upon this community
during tbe past yearshould call forth ourspecial grail*
tilde, and beget asense ofentire dependence upon His
will for the future safety and welfareofour city.

.AIiBXAIfDSK HENBT.

THE COURTS.

IJ. 8. Circuit eonrt-Jndge Orler.
The United Statesvs. R. M. Lee. The-eonrt .was

engaged inhearing the argument of the oonnsel in
above case. Charles W. Brooke. and Dennis W.
O’Brien, Eeqs., addressed the jury onbehalf of the
defendant, and Messrs. Gilpin and Valentine on
the part of the Government, The charge ofthe
court will be delivered to-morrow morning, and the
east then left with the jury.

District Court—Judge Stroud.
E. O. & P. H. Warren vs. O. ODavls & 00., de-

fendants, and Charles Noble, garnishee. This was
an attachment execution .Issued by the plaintiff to

“attach certain moseyß which ifc ls alleged. were In
the hands of the garnishee belonging to the de-
fendants. yerdiot for the plaintifffor *2,087.30.
Court orQuarter Sessions-Hon. Oswald

, Tliomfisoii, PresidentJudge.
.'.(WilliamB. Mann, Sea,-,FrosesnUng Attorney.]

THE APBIX. TBBM.
•The first business of the April term was com-

menced yesterday ■ morning. A nnmber of men,
women, and children were placed In the dock, some
of whom were qnltejespeotabie Inappearance, and
neatly clad, while others bore the unmistakable evi-
dence ofdissipation, and’this Is getting to prevail
amongfemales toaremarkable degree.

'aw UNSKATBPCL MAV-M.OWBB,

Mary Kelley, a girl,pleaded, guilty to stealing a
bonnet and opera hood. Mrs. take testified that
the accused oameto her to beg for victuals, whleh
were given her. title thnraald-her motherand two
sisters were burned to death at the late coal-oil fire.,.
This excited the sympathy of witness, andshetook
the girl into herservice and provlded her with clean
clothing. After remaining a tew days, she brought
some o)d clothing -Into the house,filling the place
with vermin, and then, after stealing tne things,
decamped. In reply to a question from Judge
Thompson, the prisoner said she wonld be nineteen
years of age on the Ist day of May. Sentenced to
ihree months.
, DISHONBST BOV.
Henry Melrose, a hoy, pleaded gnlltyto the lar-

cenyof shoe thread. Mr. uthgowtestifiedthat the
hoy had workedwith him for three years, and onone
occasion he caught him taking off a package of
thread. He then acknowledged to havlng'taken ton
packages In all. Sentenced tosix months.V Bridget Vallelypleaded guilty to the. larceny of
sheets and shoes valued at $B. Rebecca Fletcher
testified that she employed the accused to wash her
windows, and she went ofl suddenly with a.basket,
and on herreturn she denied having taken It, bnt
the next morning confessed to the aldermanshe had
pSwhtd them.Bentenced to five months.

SHOF-LIUTHB CONVICTED.
Sarah Bourk, alias Ootttoger, was charged with

the larceny of seventeen yards ofcloth, valued at
; (42.50, pats Etwiler testified that she kept astore
In North Second street s' a piece of cloth was Stolon
which I Identified ns my property. 'The prisoner
saidthat she would not have taken the eloth had
she notbeen In liquor. J. H. MUor, a boy, testified
to following the accused and getting a policeman to
aTtest her, and found the cloth under hercloak.
Terdlct guilty, sentenced to fivo months.

NATJGBTY PATJPBBSi
Isabella Anderson and Jane McMullen were

Charged with committing anassault and battery onDavid Johnson. The latter testified that he was a
watchman at theAlmshouse, and was called upon
by thematron to arrest the women, who tamed on
him with their fists, and then got a oleaver and
poker,- and made him leave and gofor help.

■ The matron testified that she attested: the wemen
to go to bed at the usual hour, when they refuted,
and acted In an outrageonsmanner. She then called
the watchman to look the women up,'according to
therules. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to sixty days
each.
BOEMi BBTWBBK A PIiOSECIITOR AND DUVjJNDAKT

SamuelWeloherwas charged with stealing sijme
clothing, valued at $l2. to, the f*«P»h7jJ Jemes■Hamilton. The latter testifiedmat the wife of tho
prisoner,oame to him to inquire about. a furnished
room he had to rent. Thewitness said he must see
herhusband, and shortly afterwards the. prisoner
came, introduced his wife,and said he was In the
restaurant business. They toed there six months,
when goods to the value of $47 were taken. After
the arrest of themanand wife ,a number ofpawn-
tickets were found In the‘room. The wife was'a
veryhandsome woman,but was continually drunk
Shefwas evidently the catfß-pawforher hußband. He
gotdunk also, and was so for four weeks before Ms
arrest. He came near soaring the wife of the wit-
ness to death byringing abell all toe time he was
atchurch on Sunday night;- The motherof the wife
oameon, raised $27 for the Witness, and he let her
out ofprison.

The prisoner denied any knowledge of the things,
andsafd he always had work-and was not drank
about the house. Mrs. Hamilton always associated
with his wife, and no difficulty ever oeourred.
. Mr. Hamilton. Why, weclothed, fed you, warm-
ed yonall winter, yonscoundrel yon, and you never
psld ns: besides, you out down that Internalbell.
Here Is your dishonorable discharge, showing you
have been kicked ont of the ranks of the army, I
gotyon several situations, and yonwere kicked ont
of all of them. Oneman whoemployed yousaid he
had more money when yon came to him than when
y< JUdge’Thompson Instructed-the jurythat If they
believed the husbandknew ol his wife taking these
things, he was gnilty, hut if the wife took thethings
without hie knowledge, he should not be convloted.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to six months.

A DISCARDED LOVBIS.
William Tasker (colored) was charged with steal-

ing clothing ofthe valne of $Bl. Mrs. Watson tes-
tified that a Mr. Brown earneto her to get asuit or
clothing made; shortly afterwards Tasker oame
and obtained the things, seeming to know all about
them., v #i.

The prisoner said that when he went to sea he left
#260 wfth the woman referred to—Mrs. Brown—who
promised to fix up the house by.tho time he oame
back; when he dldwiome baok she was married to,
another man. ‘ ‘ ", . ..

Mr. Mann. What was her name when yon went
awav l . -

pfisouer. Her namewas Williams.
VMr: Mann- Was her name ever Tasker 1

Prisoner. No, sir. Itwas only a promise to be.:
[Xaughter.l If sbe had' got married when I
was here, 1 wouldn’t thought so muoh of It, but
as soon as I went to sea she-married with my

rolled his eyes showing the whites of
them very cunningly, and he afrordedmuohamuse-
ment* . - • . „.

• Mr. Mann said It was only a reprisal case. It was
true, nations deolared warbeforq makingreprisals,
hut this colored man had not done so.

The jury acquitted Tasker. ThWoourtadjourned.

TJBLMROLB’B EXTRACT BUCHU
XI givo bs&ltbaad vigor to theframe Atid bloomto
tbo puUd cb*ek, .Debility la accompanied by man:
alarming aympwms, and Ifmo treatment ie ■ubmlitee
to* iwalt? or tpUaitte fit* wm.

jyjRS. M. ©.BROWN’S

great metaphysical discovery

fob DEAI’NESS.

TMM 818.
catabbh. 7

A 8 SCBOtULA.
. ,:>WiOPL

Dieeared Bye*. BOSH of Hair, Dvawpeia, MaMMaent
of the Liver, Diseases of the Bidney*. Oonettpa-

«on. Gravel, Files. Insanity* Fits, Para-
lysis, Bosh of Blood to the Head,

CdNSUMPTION,
With all and every disease which infests thehuman

body,
CUBED EFFECTUALLY BY

KBS. M. G. BBOWH’S
metaphysical discovery.

PRICE ,6.

otfioeb:
Ho. *lO ABCH Street, Philadelphia;
»o. 16 BOHD Street, Hew York: .

Ho, 18 PBMBBBTON Square. Boaton: and
Ho. 43 Wett MONUMENT Street. Baltimore.

CTin THB FOLLOWING BBMABKABLE CIBTIFI-
CATES; WITH AFFIDAVIT

OxFoitD, January*0,1865.
Skb. M. 0. BboWN—Madam.:—l 1i»t» keen to the

city »everal times, bat had not timeto call. I have *®Jentirely well, and under Sod Iowe Itto you. Myright
ear l have not beard W With for auumteroryears,
Ican now bear tome irltb it. My leftear, the Shearing
left U jastafter harvest; in this way: I-took a dizri-
nesa in mr head, bo I conld not work, accompanied
with a ringing noise inmy eara, I was so bad ttiat l
could not hear without they would halloo at the top of
their voices. Ifirst get a pre»criptio* from a payBiclan,
which consisted-of almond oil and something else (I
can’t tellwhat). I also tried almond oil alone, bat It
did me no good $ then I got some Homoeopathic medicine,
but with the same effect. I then tried old women s
cores by the score; sttlno benefit; I went to-PMladel-
£hi&, put myself.under the care of acelehratedAuriat;

ebored atmy ears with instruments, and run others
up my nostrils, for five weeks, aud ended by cheating
me out of seventy- five dollars ($75), as that was all she
benefit I received from him. I then ssw one ofyour
advertisements; I sot the Metaphysical Disco rery, used
not more than half of itt and have recovered my hear *

Ins, which I had lost foryear.
I remain yours, truly, THOMhS B DICKEY,

Oxford* Cheetercoimty, Fa.
Affirmedand subscribed to before me, this jutday of

March, A. D . 186S. WM.T. FULTOW.
' Jnstlee of the Peace

. THUS. B. DICKBT.
43-The above certificate id S«f one out of many

which can be seen by tending for a circular.
The celebrated POOB KrCHaED’S EYn WATER

$l6O per bottle; email size do. do.60 cents. Celebrated
SCALP RBHOVATOB *1 50. •

The above medicines are packed for despatch toany
destination on receipt of the price. -

-Din,gists supplied by DEMAS, BABHES. A CO.,
Hew York. - apUwfmtf

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
‘DRANSTON’S PHARMACEUTISTS*
■hi AHD DRUGGISTS* P&AGTrOAL RECEIPT BOOK,
witha glossary of Medical Terms and a copiousJudex,
in one volume l2®o. „

•*

ALSO,
„ „Beasley’s Druggists’ Reeelpißock.

Beasley's Bcokof S.OCO Prescriptions.
Peitse’s Whole Art of Perfumery. . ...

Morfit’sChemical and PharmaceuticalMattlpnlationi.
.

.. LINDSAY & BLAKISTONa Pabllsbers,
spl.tf - No. asSouthßlXTH.Street.

BOOKS I NEW BOOKS !1
.Jurtreeeivedla'.

ASHHBAD .A.. J.VANB,
* (Barard ’■old stand};

Ho. T3A CHEBTHUT Street.
SOCIAL STATICS; or.The Condition: Essential to

HumanHappiness Specified and the First of ThemDe-
yeloped." :By Herbert Spencer. Steel portrait.
' CHBIfcTIAB’S MISTAKE. By the author of “John
Halifax, Gentleman, ” 80. ,/r h. ■ • ■UNCLB feILAS. A Tale of Bartram-Hangh. By J.B.
Le Fahu. author of “ Hoase hr the OhnrchYard, Ac.

GOETHE'S WILHELM' JRBISTEB. A now, revised
edition. By Thomas Carlyle. 2 vols

CAFE 00»r By Eenry D, Thoreau, anthor of
"Maine Woods,” “Walden,” Ao.; Ac,•
POBMi BY nl w. EMERSON. 1401,hlne and gold.
A BOOK .OF GOLDEN DEEDS of all Times and all

Lands, Gathered and narrated by the author of the
• * Heir of Be'dclyffe. ’ ■ Tinted caper, men vellum.

THE JEST BOOH. The Choicest Anecdote, and
Sayings Selectedand arranged by HarkLemon. Two
beautiful little volumes of the “ Golden Treasury
Series.”

THAOKBKAY.’S VABITY FAIR. Hlasirated edition.
8a Cim»?e A%r JOUKNAL.
April number just ready. Subscriptions received, or
single numbers for sale at 30 cents each.

ALL THB SEW BOOKS received as soon as issued
from the press, and sold at lowest prices. mbfib tf

NEW BOOKS FOB BABBATfi-
SCHOOL LIBRARIES! *

TheBed Lion, or’Home in-Bumble-Lifo. ■ .The Conqueror, by-the author of Ellen Murray, Ac.
The Fisherman’s Children, or the Sunbeam of Hard*

Faithful Shepherd, or Sketohes of the Life of Sot.
Thomas Scott. . ±

,
.

TheFerryman's Child, or Light out of Darkness.
Little Sermon Tsdks, by Caroline E Kelley, :
Bessie Lovell, or the Power ofuLovint Child.
Vivian and hisFriends, or Two Hundred Tears Ago,

.

*
The Village School Mistress, or MoreAbout HateEu-

more, by the author of Kate Bllmorn >
For sale by.' JAMES S.. CLAXTON,

Successor to
W, & A ALFEBD MABTISN,

mhSB*tf 606 OHEBTHPT Street.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE. £HE PARTNERSHIP
At heretofore existing between the undersigned,
under the firm of HILL A LEVY, is this dayby mutual
consent dissolved. ,

The business of-tali firm will he settled by SHAD-
BAGS BILL, whohas assumed the liabilities, and con-
tinues the business, at $57 Street, Fidladelphia,

fiHADRAOB. HELL,
JUDAH LEVY.

Apart 5,1866. ap6-3t«

TiISSOLIJTIQN OP COPARTNER*
JvfEHIP. —Tbe Copartnoi'ship hitherto existing uofier
the name of BAILEY A GO.* c.omposed__of E. W,
BAILEY, JEEEMIAHROBBINS, JOSEPHT. BAILEY.
JAMES GALLAGHIB. JAMES. E. BALDING Is this
day dissolved by limitation, i

. ... ..i. W. BAILEY is duly authorized to aettle the affairs
of the above firm.

Phu.abei.phia, April 1.1865.

POPARTNERBHIP.—THE UNDER-
SIGNED' have this day associated themselves to-

gether under the firm of BAILXY A CO., for the
transaction of the Jewelry and SliyOTftjebusiness
atBl9 CHBBTNDT Street. 2. W. BAILBY,

J, BOcBIbBi
J. T. BAILEY. *

i 3AS. E. BALDING.
Phuabeli hia, April 1,1885.

B. C. PEOSBBB ia thin day admitted to an interest in
thebusiness ofBAILEY & 00.
PHILADELPHIA, April1, IMS. ; apl»6t

J)ISBOLUTION.
_

The firm of THOB. BICHAKDSON A GO., fat Phlla-
dissolved hy the death of THOMAS

No per-ou ia authorized to use the same of or transact
an, bu.iu...som|fil™ptmy^iviiiipartMr_

Philadelphia; March80th. ISBS, apl-fit*

COAL.

Goal—coal—coali
IHE BEST COAL IN THE MARKET,

f At the following prices■
tegand Stove C0a1™,..... ..$9 75 per ton.Serge Nut C0a1......-— S 75■ AtttyUJSA^aVitPr-—;

Cor. TBrKTX-FIFTH Bt. and FBNBA. B. A-Mantua.
■ap6:l2t*. rr W- 1). HESTON.

Thomas J. Oram - Bobebt J. Hemphill.
HIiAM & HEMPHILL,

DEALERS INLEHIGH AHD SCHUYLKILL GOAL*Ofall sizes and of best qualities.
Carefullypicked and screened.' aßd lavariably at the

ImWAiif AA.I, Mpl.An

Office and Yard, WILLOW? below FIFTBEiTHStreet.
. NS-Orders canhe left at I*o North SIXTH Street,
653 North TENTH Street, 1*33 BABOLAT Street, or
thronth tbs Post Office, which will be promptly and
satisfactorily fllied, ja!7-3m

E SCHREINER, ÜBW COAL DEPOT,
* NOBLE Street, above Ninth street.

- Constantlyon band superior qualitiesof Ldhlgh and,
SchuylkillCoal, selected expressly for familypurposes,
at the lowest market price*. Wharf, Twenty.third
street, below Arch street; Office, 110 South FOURTH
Street- ocffl-Bm

CO A L-—SUGAR LOAF, BEAYER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehith Goal* and

beet Locust Mountain, from SebuvlkllL pr* pared ex-
pressly forfaznily use. Depot, H w. corner BIGHTS
and WILLOW Streets. Office, Ho. 11Q SouthSECOND
Street. Capg-tfi J. MTALTOJf & CO«

PURE LEHIGH GOAL.—H OUB E-
A KEEPERS can rely on gettingapure artlele at theg.

E. corner of FBONT and POPLAR Streets. JOHN W.
HAMPTON. .

, mhZO-lm*

PURE LEHIGH COAL.
1 J, B MULFOBB,

mh3o ia* 18*6 MARKET Street.

LEGAL.
TN I HE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEA CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of Hus E. OFVBS, deceased
TheAuditor appointed bythe Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the acocunt of JONATHAN O. GIBBS, ad-
ministrator of 'Mrs. B, Offer, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the account-
ant. will meet the parties intereeted for the purposes of
his appointment on MONDAY, Mmjl.loth. 1»S8, at foj«
o’clockP. M., at-his office,- No. IWI South lOUBTH
Street, In the cite ofPhiladelphia. .

mh29.wfmC6 w£ G HANNIS, Auditor.

FT THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ofANNA MOBTON, deceased. .
TheAuditor appointed by the courtlo audit, settle,

end adjust the account of the PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY FOB IHBUBANCB ON LIVES AND
GRANTING ANNUITIES, trustees of the eetate of Anna
Morton, deceased, and to report distribution of the ba-
lance In the bands of tho accountant, will meet the
parties interested lor .the purposes of his appointment
on MONDAY. April lOte. IMS. at 4 o’clock. P. M.,at bis
offico.No.lsa South FODBTHIStreet, in theeltyof Phi-
ladelphia E. St-BNCEB HILLEB, Auditor.

mh2»wllmBt ; ■ ■
P[ THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORTHE

CITY AND COUNTYOT.PHILADBLPHIA.
: Estate ofPETBB BELL, debasedThe auditor appointed by the Court to anitt, settle,

Red Adjust tbe account of JOBilif. ‘HABPfiE, Admiu-
istr&torof tbs estate of PSTBE BJKLL» deceased, and to
report distribution of tbe balance in thebauds oftbe
accountant, will meet tbe partte* interested for tbe
poses of hie. appointment, on MCOTDAY. Aprillo. g66.at 12 o’clock M , at bis Offioe, No. SSII Sontb FIFTH
Street; in tbe city of Pboadel»fcia.

iMTWW ...

mbSl'fmwGt - JOHN O BBIBN, Auditor.

RAKER’S ORNAMENTAL HAIR
D MANUFACTOKY. -The largest and best assort-

ment of Wigs. Tounes, Long Him Braids and Curts.
Frisettos, Illusive Beams, for ladles, at prices lotw
than elsewhere, at9o9 CHESTNUT Street. mh29-lm»

FIEAE MADE TO HEAR.—INSTRU-
Ir MEETS to assist fee Hearing-at P. MADEIBA.B,
Ua:SonthTBNTHIStreet. below Chestnut. ap4-st*

TTELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
O- BUCHU is pleasant to terte and odor, ftee from
all farfnriorn pyoparttM. and immediate in lfca sdioa

PURE CORN yiNEGAR, FREE
A from drags, and warranted to preserve fruit; and
pickles equal to older vinegar, manufactured and told

mhM-Im 35 South FBONT Strmt

POTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUCK
AND CANVAS, of all'numbers and brands.

- Tent, Awning, Trank, and Wagon-cover Duck. Also,
PaperManufacturers’ Drier Felts, from one tofive feetwlSe; Paulltm.Boltin _

no3-tf No. 103 JONES' Alley.

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
A- and unsafe remedies for unpleasant and dange-

rone diseases. Use HBLMBOLD'SBZTBAOT NUOHB
and IMPROVED NOSE WASH. ' 1
p H. GARDMR * C0..N05.600 AND

603 MABKBT Street. Mannfaeturers of itnd
Wholesale Dealers in HATS- CAPS, PUBS, BONNETS,
STEAW GOODS, ABTIFIOUL SLOWBBB. BUGHEB,
to.. *c. The largest end most completestow, and the
best terms. Country Merchants and the Trade sup-
piled. mhi-am

nHE MILLION BRICKS FOR SALE.
V/ Apply to J. kT. GILLESPIE, SOT andJOSJSonthTHIRTEENTH Street, or at Brick Yard,*T WENTY-
FIFTH and WHABTON Btieets. mh2B-m*

ONFEEBLBD AND DELICATE CON-
D BTITUTIONB, ofboth sexes, use HBLMBOLD’S

- SXTBACT BUCHU. It wIU give brisk and energetls
, "ealtoga and enable you to sleep weU-

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINE?
TIpNS. wlthfnll dascrlptionsof eharwUr, UTS*

PBOPOSAI.S.
A BSIBTANT QUARTERMASTER'S■*A OFFICE, 1139GIKARD Street IRBBPhiladelphia,Pa., April ", low*
BEADED PBOFOBALs will be wceiTedattWHOSW.

until 12 o’clock M., SATUBDAY, April 16, lg«Mw «Jimmediate deliveryat the Utitedfitates Storehouse*
BANOVBRJKreet Wharf, of 30© AMBUBAHOBB,
Wheeling Pattern, asper sample and specifications to
he seenat the Storehouse.

~ t ,
- .. AiamThe name of contractor and date ofcontract to he dis-

tinctlymarked on each A mbnlance. TheAmbulanoes
to he inspected by aninspector appointed on the put ox

»t»t* tbs number ot Ambolaneee fbey
can. furnish, the shortest possible time thev can<fef»»er
them in, and the price, whieh sbonld be written bath
in words and figures, and eonform to the terms of this
advertisement, a copy of whUh should accompany
eBßac?lbfdmnst beguaranteed by two reirpopelbleper-
sons, whose signatures must be appended ,to th-Oko*'
rantee, and certifiedto as being, good and sufflrient se-
curity for the amount involved, by the United States
District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other puhile
officer. r

Theright isreserved toreject any bid deemed, unrea;
sonabie, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
be received. ..

All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,
in duplicate, which will be famished on application
at tbi* office-

. _ .
.

Bids wiß be opened on Saturday. April 15th, 1565, at
12 o’clock Mu• and bidders am requested tobe present.

Byorder of Col Wm. W, MeKtm,
ChiefQuartermaster Philadelphia Depot.

GEO. B. JOBHE,
* Captain and A. Q. M.

TYBPOT QUARTERMASTER’S OF-
1/ HCS, . Craoßsin. 0., April l, 188*.

PROPOSALS aretortted by the Mdersignad until
tVEDBBSDAY, April 12. at 12o’clock M., for furnish-iiiK this iriu* * GBAY WOOLEN SHIRTS.

equal in «1 respecta to the
samplepiece saw onexhibition at the office of the un-
dersigned. and tobe of the following sties, to wit:

Ho. 1.84 inches in lengthand 25 inches in width.
Jfo. 285 . " X “ “

No, Sc W “ 27 ** *

ToWfelled down by hand, with patent linen thread.
Bids that do sot conform to the foregoing require-

ments will sot he considered.
Proposals are also invited, at the sane time. and.

place, lor GEIT gHIET , NO FLAITHBL,
Equal In quality to the Flannel above mentioned.

CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERS.
(Samples requested.)

CANTON FLANHBL/DNBLRACHBB.
(Samplereanested.)

Agnarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mast
aeeompany'each bid) guaranteeing that the bidder will
'supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.

Bids will be openedon Wednesday, April 12th, at 12
o’clock tf , and bidders are invited to be present.

Awards will be made on Thur«day_April 13tbt 1865.
Col. O. W. MOULTON,

Ap6 4t Depot Qaartermaster.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’SOFFICE, No. 1139 OIBABDStreet,
PsruABRLPHiA, Ta., April 5,1885.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12o’clock M., on MONDAT, April 10.1855, for im-
mediate delivery, at the united States Storehouse,
Hanover-sweet wharf, properly packed andready.for
transportation, of the Mlowtug described Quartermas-
ters’ Stores,to be’ inspected bysn inspectorappointed on
the parfcof the Government, vis.:
5,000 Morse Brushes, leather handles screwed on;

Philadelphia Cavalry Brush.
6.C00 Balter Chains of000 cbain, with Tsateach end.

25,000 lb« ‘‘oak tanned,” IS fts the
side when finished.

2,oootides Bridle Leather, “oak tanned,” tbs the
_

side whenfinish©!-
SvCOO Jfesoil tannedLeather.
I,COO TarPots.

200 Biding Saddles, “complete,” withcrupper, stir-rups. stirrup straps, coat straps, and girthat-
_ tached.800 Sheep Skins. .* ‘ Smithaprons. *

7,0(0 Whips Blacksn&ke, all leather, full size and
10 GODArmy Wagon Spokes, front 2M inches.
10,€00 “ *

? -
“ lindaSiuches.

I,COOAmbulance “ frontlk-lnehts.
I.OCO “ “ hind 1H inches.
1,000 ' “ frost inches.
1,000 “ v " hind IHInches,
1,000 “ “ frontl« inches.
1,000 ” ” hind m inches.
5,C00 ** “ front IN inches.
5,r09 “ ** hind IN inches.

10,000 Army Wagon Felloes, front 8 inches.
10,080 “ “ “ hinc 8 inches.

'icoSets Ambulance** lk inches.
100 “ «* 1Uinches1,000 Biding Brldlei, double rein; 300 Snaffie and 7C3)

moderate OUrbi, best article.
600 Biding Saddles, complete, with stirrups and

’straps, girth and cruppers
2,000 Cotton Buck Wagon Covers, of tenounss cotton

Buck, as par sample of cover at united States
storehouse; one yard sample of duck required.

S,r«) Mule Collars, 16to 17 ineh**Hog»kio. ”
1,600 Horse Collars, 17 to 23 inch “Hogskin.”

, .8,000 Pairs Mule Harness, x7*iach from hole to hole.All of.the above articles to beof the beet quality.
Bidders should state the quantitybid for, and. when

they will commence end finish their deliveries,, the
price of Ibe articles (to include boxes and delivery ),

which should be written both in words and figures*
and conformto the terms of this advertisement, a copy •
of which should accompany each proposal, and no
schedule prices will he received. ... . ,Samples of the articles bid for mustbe deliveredat
the ItANOYER. STREET STOREHOUSE twenty.four
hours before the opening of the Wds. „ - ____

Bids will be opened on MONDAY, April 10, 1865,
at 32 o’clock M., andbidders are requested to be present.

Bach bid must be guaranteed by tworesponsibleper*
sons, whose signatures muttbe appended to the guaran-
tee and certifiedto as being good and sufficient security
for the amount involved by the United States District
Judge. Attorney or Collector, or otheifpuhlie officer.
• The right isreserved to reject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable, and no bids from adefaulting contractor will
be received.* •

All proposals tobe made out on the regular forms,
(in duplicate*) which will be furnished on application
at this office.

_

. By order of Colonel Wra. W. McKtm.,Chief Quarter-
master, Philadelphia Depot.

E OKMB .
aps-6t Captain and A. Q. M.

CHIEF QUAB TERM ASTER’S
OFFICE, So. 1139 GIEAED Street.

PhiladelphiaDepot, Hatch SI, 1865.
SEALED PBOPOSALB will he recelyed at thle office

until HOHDAT, April 10, 1865, at 12 o’clock MU forde-
liverinji at the Echurlhlll Arsenal.' in merchantable
packages (cases to he made to conform to speciilcatione
at this office):

8 4 CantonFlannel for Drawers, army standard.
Stockings, army standard. ...Per ged Boots for Cavalry, army standard.,
Pegged Booteesfor Infantry, army standard.
Hospital Tents and Flies, army standard.
Forage Cepe, army standard.
Samples of the standard articles repaired may be seen

At this office.
Parties offering goods should make separate proposals

for each article offeredand must distinctly state tu their
bids when they will commence their deliveries, the
quantity they propose to furnish each week; thepuce
(which shouldbewritten hoih in words andfiyuresi,
and conformto.tho tefJnsofihlsadvertisement, a copy
of whichshould accompany each proposal.

Bids will be opened on Monday, April 10,1886, at 12
O’clock H., and bidders are requested tobe present

Each hid mts stbe guarsnteed by-two. responsible per-
sons. whose.si*»*ture* iauatr he appended to the gna-
vaniee, and certified to asbeing good and sufficient se-
curity for the amount involved, by some public func-
tionary of the United States. .. . .

All proposals shouldbe made out on theregular forms,
which will hefurnished on applieationat this office.

Theright is reserved to reject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable, and nobid from a defaulting contractor will
be received. ■Ssdorae envelope. “Proposals far (here insert the
name of the arttoleofferedb’’and address.

Colonel WILLIAM W. McSIH,
* ChiefQuartermaster*

apl-7t , PhiladelphiaDepot

PROPOSALS FOR WATER TBANS-
A POBTATION. „ „ „ .Office Watkk Trahbfoetation„U. 8. A.,

No. 27* South Third street,
PHIIiDBr.PHrA, March28,1885.

FBOFOBALS will be rseeived at this offleo, horn day
to day. for- tho transportation by water of Coal, from
Philadelphia, Penns., to the following points:

Fortress Monroe,Va., 400tons, more or less, per day.
Alexandria,Virginia. 500 “ “ “

Hewbera, -N. 0,. WO “ “ ‘

Port Koyal, S. C., SOO ** “ “

Fort Barrancas, Fla., WO- ** . “ ■*• „

New Orleans, La, SOO “ * “

City Feint; Virginia, 200 “ “ ”

Washington, D. C., too ■■ ” '

Beaufort, N. C., SOO *■ *■ “

s Charleston, S. 0.. 600 “ **

Morehead City.N 0., 200 “ “ “

Transportation to be furnished by either sail or steam
vessels, orboth (to Alexandria, Vs . and Washington,
D. C., by barges or otbsr vessels), as this Department
may require It; and bidders should state .distfoeUy the
price, to writingand figures, for each class.

By order of Col. W. W. McKtm. Chief Quartermas-
ter. FhlladelpMaDepot. HBNBT BOWMAN,

mh2B-10t ICapteln and Assistant Quartermaster.

MARSHAL’S SALES.

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Sale hr the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DBB, Judge oftheDistrict Courtof the United States,
to and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to Ad-
miralty. to me direeted, will be sold'at Public gale, to
the highest and beat bidder, for cash, at Michener’s
Store, No. I*3 North FBONT Street, on MONDAY,
April 17,1855, at 12 o’clock M., the cargo ofthe Sloop EL-
VIRA, consisting of39 bales of Upland Cotton and 11
bags <a Sea Island Cotton. Also 24 boxee of Tobacco.

WILLIAM HILLWABD,
U. 8 MarshalEastern District of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia. .March SI. 1865. apl-6t

MABSHAL’S virtue
0faWrit of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA.-

DEB, Judge of tbe District Courtoftbe United States.
3n and fortbe Bastern District of Pennsylvania, In Ad-
miralty, to ms directed, willbe sold at public a&ie, to
the highest and beat bidder, for easb, at SAMI7BL O.
COOK'S Anetion Store, Ho. 124:SouthFBOffT Street,
on SATUKDaT, AprilIS, 1865,at 12o'clock St, twenty-
two thousand Cigars, imported in tbe bark Eliza A,
Cochran WTIiLtAH HILLWABD,

United States Marshal Bastern District of Panna.
Fhiladelfhia, March81,1865. apl-8t

nAVALRY HORBBB!
V AKTILLSBY HOB3BS!

MULES!
Quabtsevastbr General's Ohicb, First Division,

Washington City, J>. C., March 18.1865.HOBSEB, saitable for the’ cavalry and artillery ser»
vice, will hereceived at GeisboroDepot, in open mar-
ket, till May 1,1806, by Captain GEO. T. BHOWHIHG,
A Q. Mr

MULES, in lotp of twenty-five or more, will be re*
eeived in this city, in open mark*t, till May 1, 1865, by
Captain C. H. TOMPKINS, Assistant Qaartemaster,
corner Twenty second and Gstreets.

All animals to be subjects, to the usual Government
inipeciionbefore being accepted. . .

Specifications as follows: Cavalry Horses must be
sound in all particulars, well broken, in fall fleet and
food condition, from fifteen (15) to sixteen (16) hands

igh, frem five(5) to nine (0) years old, and welladapted
in every way to cavalry purposes, Horses between.
nine (9) and ten (10) years of age, If still vigorous,
sprightly, and healthy, may be accepted.

~Artillery horses must be of dark color, sound in all
particulars, strong, aulek, and active, well broken,
and square trotters in harness, in’ good flesh and condi-
tion, from six (6) to ten (18) years.old, not less than
fifteen and one-half OSH) hands high, each horse to
weifhnoi lees than tenhnndred and fifty(l,050) pounds.

Mules must be over two (2) years.of age. strong,
stout, compact; well-developed animals, not leas than
fourteen (1#) handshigh, infall health, free from every
blemish or defect which would unfitthem for severe
work, and must have shed the four front colt’s teeth
and developed the corresponding four permanent teeth,
two In $ ach jaw.

These specifications will be strictly adhered to and
rigidly enforcedin everyparticular.

Hoursof i&spectibufrom 9 A. M to 4F. H.
Price—Cavalry horses, oue hundred and eighty-five

dollars ($185); Artillery Horses, onehundred and nine-
ty dollars ($190); Mules, one hundred and ninety-five
dollars ($195) *

PaymsAtvlUiomsd. At this a
Brevst Brigadier General te’nfcarg,

mh2Q-tap3o First Division Q. M. G. O.

AUCTION SAttES.; ■
HVSfJSSBSS&yiS^^
our tale of fancy and atapla French orT*o S«n-importationor Hoaara. Bookard & Ha“on

f‘i? mootin’
inn. Friday. April 7, at 10 o’alock. on fojr “™™.
credit, comprlalnf a iarae maortment of eltawii.
baiiner, do lainei. taniee, polonateo, cbainee,

and colored alike, pore mohairs, rich lAncyran* are**
gooda, la, edited to tbe jobbing and cityretail trade.

T,AKGX SPECIAL SALE OF FKHNOH GOODS, BY
OBDKB OF A MOTTOS,

April7th, 1865, at 10 o’clock, on four' mohtha’ «r»dlt, :*pm BkiaLBY, * CO,
,

„

Comprising tbe following celebrated and desirable
Lupin’s superfine qualities plainmoussellne

de lalnes, black mode, high colored, white magenta,

“wptecesLupin’* «-4 ex. superfine qualitiesblack do.

100 JJiISJtu^n,lblack bombazines, fine to extra su-
-6 4blacktamise, tflggkliitos-

-60 pieces Lupin’s 6*4, splendid assorted
eO36op^wl

Lwin 5s bladeand colored chsHtes, fine to
6Tl: ?oT

roieceB6
ft

4 Canton cloth, fin® to extra fine
4U

26pie«w 6 4 black crepes, fine to exteafine qualities-
-60 pieces 0-4 poplinmelange, for travelling oneeses*
76 pieces 6 a plaid danniers, a new and beautiful

100pieces rich Paris-printed xnousseline delainei.
100pieces 6-4ulald mozambiqnes.

.
...

100pieces6*4black mohairs, fine to superfine quality.
ICO pieces shepherd plaid mozambiqaea
SCO piecesplaid imperial lenos, mozarablques, barege,,

hernani. &c.
SILKS.

75 pieces plain colored Lyons taffetas, of new choice
•hades.'

50 piecesdouble face Lyons armures. assorted colors.
50 piecesdonbie-faceandfitnred black Lyon*taffetas.
60 pieces Bonnet’s Mid Ponson's black taffetas* tall

Widths. . ' Jf , ‘ .

50 piecesblack arcs d’seoese, drap deFrancs* ponlt do
sole, and Yenitiennes. all fresh goods; best qualities
imported. ,V 'SHAWLS.

2,000 Lupin’s fine to extra superfine qnalitieablack,
mode, brown* and high colored slik fringe thtbet
shawls.

I,COO Lupin’s do. do. wool fringes.
_

2,000 Lupin’s very fine mousseline shawls, wool
fringes.

600 new efrletaatertlne and lama shawl*.
600 extra BUPM-fine black and white barere shawls.
400 extra superfine black and white laze marett

shawls. * *
SOO extra superfine nernani shawls.

_

EXTRA RICB PABiSIASOY DKBSS GOODS FOB
, BEST -CITY RETAIL TRADE,

THIS DAY-
Consistingof Paris ombre silk stripe taffeta, silkbroehe
irenadine, plaid mozamblqnes,ententes, taffeta argen-
tlnes, toil de rate, alLsilk poplin d’ete, pine apple
cloths, taffeta cad rill©, broehe grenadines, etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS, F>R CASH.
THIS MO&SUKO*At 10 o’clock precisely* for cash, an invoice of do-

mestics. «

PANCOAST & WABNOCK, AUC-X TIONEEKB. *4O BASKET Street.
SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OP STBAW GOODS. SI

CATALOGUE,
THIS MOBNING,

April 7, commencing at ID o'clock, comprising about
400eases new and desirable coeds, of best shapes, In.
straw.and braids, for ladles’, miaaet’.and children's
wear.
LABOE POSITIVE SALE OP 800 LOTS AMEBIC AN

ABD IMPORTED DBY GOODS. MU.LINBBY
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES. LIKEN GOODS. An.,
br catalogue, on

WEDNESDAY,
April 12, commercing at 1G o’clock, comprising a Iall

assortment of new and desirable foods for present
rales. , .

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
A »!*5 MABKETand B‘A* COMMERCEStreets.
SALEOP 1.500OASESBOOTS. SHOEABBOGAH3.Sc.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
April 10th, comiter cine at 10 o clock, precisely, we will
sell, by catalogue, I.fOO casesmen's, npys’ and yoaths'
boots, shoes, brogams. halmorals, Gongreei gaiters,

» women’s, mfises* and children's, boots* shoes,
gaiters, balmorals. slippers. &e.,embracing afreshas-
sortment of goods, fromfirst'class manufacturers.

CALE BY ORDER OF THE NAYY
O AGEHT.

BABB GEM OP THE SEA
On WBDBESDAV, April 11, at 12 o’clocknoon,

at lie EXCHANGE! will bs sold at publicsale,
■eSSb by order ol the fiavy Agent,asehe now lies at
the Ssy* Yard, the hark GBMOT? THE SSA, II2X feet
lons on deck,l3& feet hold, SOfees beam, and bynaval
register S7l tons. Included in the sale •rill be a salt of
Salle, set.of standing and running Sigging, two Boats
and oars, oneAnchor and Chain. Spat«, .&*. •

May 6e examined any time at th* Isaxy Yard.
JAMBS A. FBEBMAN, Auettpneer.

■>-n»h»> BiatB»giT.n Ho. WALNUT Street

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
An. HOR&ES;

Quaktebmabten General’sOffice, Ist Division,
W 4SHINGTON City. April 1* 1865.

Will hs sold at Public Auction, to the highest bidder,
at BALTI&O RE. Md., on

THURSDAY. April IS. 1865. ,TWO HUNDREDMARBS WITH FOAL, '

many of them wellbred and in good condition.
On

THURSDAY. April SO. 1885,
TWO HUJSDEED CAVALRY HORSES.

°“ , THURSDAY, April27,1855, .
ONE HUBDBED MABEB WITH FOAL. ABD ONE

HUHDBBD CAVALBY HORSES.
Thehorses have been condemned as unfit for the sa-

valzy service ofthe army. •
. Forroad and farming purposes many good bargains
may be had. j

.

Animate told singly. Sate to commence at 9A. «L,
aid will be held at PHILLIPS’ GOVERNMENT BTA-
BLEB, comer of PBEMOBT and BAMSEY Streets.

TEEMS—Cash, Is UnitedState, currency. ■ ■jambs a kakin.
Brevet Brifadicr General, In charge Ist Division Q M,

6.0. apO-gOt

FOB BALE AMP TO LET.
M private sale-beautifulm

SUMMEB BESIDENCE, .state of Dr. L. M. -A—
Barton. Fine house tad outbuilidlngs, stables, dto.,
with eight seres of ground, one and a half miles from
Glen Biddle, on theMediAßallroad Sold cheap.

Address Bev. J. HJSNBY BARTON,
ap4-lm* Village Green. Pa.
m FOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL JR
H FABM and COUNTS? SEATS, offorty acres. LIL
on Chunthlane, Darby township, four miles from Mar-
ket-street Bridge. Possession can be had immediately.
Apply to JOHN WHITSLY, on the premises, or to

'* jOSu O* aStnAlElQ,
api-lm* 415 South PBONf Street.

m ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—FOR
JBsALE—A handsome COTTAGE (opposite theU. S.
Hole!), with or without furniture, containing 13rooms
and a good Cistern. Apply to H WOOTTON, Atlantic
City, or to J. H. HAYES, Seventh National Bank,
Philadelphia. ■ ' apS-12i*

m FOR SALE—DESIRABLE COUN*
WSL TRY KESIDBHCE.on Venango street, near Nice-
town lane ami the newTownshipLine Boad Turnpike.
Fine double bouee, twelve room., eompletelv Subbed,
with hot and sold water, and all modern Improve-
ments. Beautifully shaded and improved. Lot 100 by
930feet. Adjoining ground opeiUMid very handsomely
laid out. Apply to • "

„joa* a, joHfrsotr,
op6-31* VOS WALBUT Street,

m DEI AWARS COUNTY.—FOR**-KSg ALB, ahandsome sixty- one' acre Farm, lastSlS
received for Bale, at Hewtown Station, Media Railroad,
8% miles Irom city; modern-built stone mansion, in
good condition and twelve rooms, plenty offruit and
shade, bam, ice-honse. and all necessary buildings.
This farm Is locatsd within Sve hundred yards of the
station t Will he sold altogether, or In two pieces.
Possession can be had forthwith Apply immediately.

JAB E. COMtUHS,
apB-8t 50*WALHITt Street, PhUada.

FOB BALE—TWO COTTAGES IN
JB Atlantic City, near the beach; six chambers in
each. Apply at officeof C. &A. X.APTD CO..

&p5-3t Ho. 4r34rWAXtenTT Street

m FOR S AXE—A THREE-STORYflat BRICK HOUSE, eight, rooms Pries low. 2009
CHERRY Street. Apply at 358 South THIRD Street,
second story back room. ap6-6t

m FOB SALE-DWELLING-HOUSE•■■on FIFTIBHTH Street, north of Arch street.
_

Apply to - B W. BBBSLBT, -

mhlß-lm* , Ho. 30 Worth nwvfiHTaStreet.
m FOB SALE—STOiyE.AND DiWEL--Hl LIKG northeast corner ofFawn and Masterstreets.
l3BBf —Beat Swelling and'Lot on Klrk-
bride street, east of Point road; will bs sold cheap

Alarge number of Codages at Germantownand other
desirable localities, and a great variety of Jfrst-elaeg
and other Farms. '

For list of Dwellings see NorthAmerieaa md United
States Gazette. 8./F. GLBHH,
apl-tf ; M 3 Sonth FOURTH Street.

M .SUPERIOR MANSION AND
LARGE lot, on the. FRANKFOBD Road, at

AlLesbeny avenae; built in the most substantial man-
ners witt every possible convenience, with »tible and
carriage- bouse. This is a delightfulresidence for Bum-'
mer or winter. •+ B P GLBNff,&pl-tf 1583 South FOURTH Street.

MFOR SALE-A VERT SUPERIOR
BOUSE in WEST PHILADELPHIA, excellentstable, fine well of water: rural, yet quite near: all

conveniences; replete in all respects. Address * 1 Mer-
chant, ” Box 2*oo, Post Office. mbZ7-lm
m PRIVATE SALE—MILITAR.T■a BOARDIB G SQHO >L, near Philadelphia, in sue.
cesslnl operation, withfurniture of all kinds. Appa-
ratus Books. Guns. &c., at a very low druse. APPIT
to SGHSRMERHOBK & BAHCROFf, 513 AROH
. ap4-lni* ;

• FOR SALE—A SMALL FARMJROF FIFTI-SIX ACRES, in Camdencounty,
about twenty minutes* drive from Camden, on the
fiUrltonPike, .one of the most favorable locationsis the
county; the land is rich and very productive. Wltht
good management, Three to Five Thousand Dollar*per annexe! canbe made off of it. Good large HOUSE;
also, plenty of Barns on it, and well adapted for city
persons wishing a country residence. Also, frontageenoughfor several Cottages.
- Tor further information apply to

RICHARD SHIVERS, oppwlto the .Premises, “

Or B. fl. TSROWoiHS, .
605 GOOPKR Street, Camden, If. J.

Office at West-Jersey Ferry. mbSi-lm*

«FOR SALE—LARGE FOUNDRY
AHD MACHINE SHOP, in full operation, with th©

working stock and tools,patterns, Ac., ofevery descrip-
tion, necessary for doing a large and successful busi-
ness, situated on a railroad, about twenty miJes from
Philadelphia. ®. F.J»LKJiH, 1335.FOUR PH St,
mhlS-tf orS W.cor.BBVSATRSJITg and GRBEBfgfa.

m FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE FORJB STOCKS—Farm of 83 ton. near SeUersrille.
Books county, In good ordor, and has good BuHdlnxa.

B. £ GLIHH. fB3 BonthFlliyßTH
mhlB-tf or 8. W. cor. SBVBWTIBHTB and GBBSH Sts.

Artillery and cayalby
HOBS^.

Assistant Quartermaster ’s Oppioh,
1339Girard Stbbbt* Philadelphia, Pa.,

March 10.1SH.HOBBBB suitable for the Artillery and Cavairy Stx-
yioe will be purchased by the undersigned in open mar*ket Teach animal to be subjected to tne usual Qotol>ment Inspection beforebeingaccepted;

Horsesfor the Artillery Service mustbe dark in color,
sound in all particulars, strong, aulek, and active,weu broken and square trotters in harness, in good

*na condition, from she to ten years old, not lsn
? Horst to weigh not less thanlQou pounds. '~.o

On, Hundred and Elghte Dollars ($180) wiU be Midfor Moa
Cavalry Horses most he sound in all psrtisnlsrs—wsllbroken, nr toll flesh and good condition, from 15tollhand, high, from five to nine years old. and walladapted in everyway to Cavalry purposes, for whlehOaeHundnd and Sevenly-five Dollars ($175) each will
BurUs wlll be delivered to the United States Insnee-

‘or, at toe GBBAT WESTERN HOTEL. MAKKBTStreet. Philadelphia. Fa., Between Thirteenth andBroad streets.
By order of Col. William Mcfflm,

ChiefQuartermaster PMladelghlaDepot
mhlO 96t - Captain M.* G.

T3EWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ANDAA UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS endeavoring to dls-

MACKEREL, HERRING, BHAD, AaJAI. —2 600 bhls Male. Bos. 1, 2, and 8 Mnekerel.to aborted packagSl
Herrin

New Eastport, Fortnne Bay, and Halifax

teslffi 1 IHarril1*-

260boxes Herkimer-eounte Cheese, fte.;?iStf/®? a4tor‘ ul6 MURPHY k EOONg,lalS tt No. l M UOBTH WHARVES.
ipOR NON RETENTION OR INCON-
,

WBESCB of urine, initstton, inflammation 01nteeratlon.of the bladder or kidneys, diseases of toeProstate glands, stone in tbe bladder, ealculne, gra-vel or briek-dnet deposit, and all diseases of the luad-
u-fl -^A?«»XS- Rllo‘.oioj>«ieal swellings, nee -HELM-BOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU. ■TTPWAKDB OF THIRTY THOUSANDV eertlfisatesand recommendatory letters have beenMMived,Attesting the merits ol HBLMBOLD’S Gl-BUIBS PBEPABJITIONS. many of which are fromthe highest sanrees.inelndlng eminent statesmen, eler-
iraen. governors. State judges, As,

• FOR SALE—NEAR SELLERS- Hkvllle—GOOD FARM of 143 ACBB8; cheap loriE
cash, orwill take in part good oil stocks Inexchange.

B. F GLEHK, •
• mhlß tf ■ - M 3 South FOUBTH street,

M for sale-several first-
GLASS HOUSES, onthe south; side of Arch, westof nineteenth street, with all the modern Improve-

ments. How ready for occupancy.
Also, several first- in West PMladel-phla. Forty second street. Between Locust and SpruceLiulreof J D. JOKES/TWBHTY-FIRS* Street,aboveChestnut, opposite thePlaning Mill. mh9-^"i*

M VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT JB|
_

AT PUBLIC SALE. 2EI^fSK!ib6»t Public Sale, onTHURSDAY AFTKRHOOB d(AprU 13,1*3.
°nthe(?oremU«,M. vataabie

Looted within halfa mile of Wilmington,Delaware,?M] •JR*5Ol? pu£e» wntaining eight acres, of goodland, in the centre ofwhich is a large lawn witha fine
variety, of shade trees, maples, lindens evergreens,etc. •inall over a hundred fall-grown trees. The im-provements consist ofa.large and commodious Mansion,flanked onihe west by two towers, one of which is four
stories in height There are four largerooms onafloor,withahall eleven by forty-two feet. The house hasthe modern improvements. A hydraulic ram forceswater from a spring into the upper story of the tower.
Thereis also an iron pump and hydrantunderaeover-M area at Hiekitchen door. Theoutbuildings consist ofa ran iage house and stable sufficientfor four horses and
several carriages: also, a hen, ice, and smoke-house.The stable has a hydrant in it. The ice-house is filledWith good ice.

,Goodgardan, with several varieties of dwazfpear and-grapevmes infoil bearing. Taareare siso several va-rieties of apple, cherry, and chestnuttrees.
Immediate postesslon will be given For further in*

formation spriT to . LEVI G. CLARK, '

831MABKET Street,Wilmington. DeLWILLIAM H. STAFF, Auctioneer. ap3 lot
Mforsaleor to bent, in bur.

\RiS!SB ftnd eonvenlent BRIGSUWELLIHG HOUSE, ftout «n Broad etreet,
w«U ‘hpplfflf with.•holee fruit trees, in bearing. The location ie deelrable.BaUroad'ltatlon01* 41,**Boe of 4119 Camionand Amboy

Apply as above to
OPI-W* JOHH COI.T.TB.

POR BALE—A NUMBER OF DESlRA-BMBOlLDMGs^mForsartigU|?i.splTto
mbll-lm aa^V^ZHU Îkreet.

T ITTLE KANAWHA AND ELK
I*!t932n 18 to ttojoally valuable OILand GOALLARDS cecnredbv this Company iu lee «impla “

Afew shares In the original Intereststill uisold.- Subscriptions obtained, and plans and dMerinsmi,.»the land and other informationgivenVr
08*“-pa<m*oI

j
Erabtholomew'i- THIBD Street,andJ. POnRTH Svreet.

HEBEI 0, BOBSAfefc Sswot££.J*Sußßf'

‘ AUCTION SALES,

o ÜBS. Xo*. >W «J >M MASKBT
LABGE POSITIVE SALE OF 650 LOTS w

GLOVES, SHIBTS ABB DRAWERS,
BHIBTB, EOTIOKB, &a, THIS DAY.
A CARI>.—We Inrite the early and *artie*utlon of dealer#to the raluable ataortmest of if, Jhosiery, gloves and gauntlet*, shirts and drA»v*Uini shirts, suspenders, patent thread hZ (

sewings. Ac., tobe Bold by catalogue, osf<l71'credit, commencing THIS (Friday)
o’clock / .

SOWOE TO
Included in. our sale THIS DAY will Kt f

part, tbefollowinrchoice anidesirableartic!,? IHI10.0CO dor German cotton hosier! ot a fXr»a‘Dortatlon. •
* 6,000 dorhid, slib.lisle.and cotton gloT9 1...

lets, foil linos shirts and drawers, UaTeiS!

suspend*re, women's and misses’ hoocil*breilae, patentthread, sowings, neck ties, *>

LABOI OFHO|ffiET>
April T, at 10o'clock, by catalogne, «a f 0„

10,'CCO dozen German cotton koriery. comw«.jnm’sand children's wMte. brown, slats,
■work, and Uslathreadboseand ball how «55yoriic Importation, and lnclnde*all *r»a„ V?
dlnrn tohigh cost. beingnew goods and jnj*k?

Also, ladies’ BrrlC
A}so, 6COdozes fine French fan*? and s,ties, of the best manafactn7e»&&dMpeciaUv »„h\

'the season. .

9 ,u-*&k
Also, fnl 1 line, of Bilrt* an<l dni’i»6r».lraTail...loop skins, patent thread, se»in 18 . su6p aa“j“.t!l
posrrnns salb cf garfetirgs

MITTIfITGS, &aTHtS MOKtJIHG.
April ?thi at Uo’dodt* Trill be sold. !»_«.

onlourmonths* credit# about 300 pieces hJ JvSlfrSfiae and fine inirsta, xoyri dfiViklist, bemp# cottage, and rag n.«5sl
cocoa mat legs# Ac.. embracing a choice a*J5!:cla
superior good*, TThichmay be examinedmonlucof sale* M1* r

PEBBMPTOEY SALS OF FKBBCH, fc nT.
HAH, ahd britush DR? q^4?dU.

OHMOHDAY MORHUlVr*'*'-April 10. at 10 o'clock, will be eold fcv eitai.four months’ credit, about
y wu®ie

700 PACKAGES AHD LOTSof Erenehf Xßdia. German* and Britishdry
embracing a large and desirable assortment n*f,
staple article*lit ellk, woreted, woolen. Sio'™' 0'™'

topfajbrica. _ ... '

• IT. B. —Samples of the Minewill be m.,,,-.
mlnatlon, with estalqgqes, rnrly on the

trill flad It to their infegfj
LARGE SALS OT FRENCH. SWISS. GEE*** .BRITISH DRT GOODS, 5‘ 4

OB MOBDAT,
April lOih.by catalogue, onfourmonths*DRESS GOODS.—Lar*e lines of Part* p:ia‘,h

plain icons delaines, Boubaix checks, plain&pi,
mosambian.es, noli de chevres, percales, prixy'sets and lawns, fancy ginghams, ohambrays, ale&0., Ac. *

3>B3s£S £ILKS —Pull assortment of black ncrhlnee, taffetas deLrons, fancy and plainpaaUds
eadrilles, pros de Staples,gios de Zurich, mate,floranws. Ac. _

8 BLA.WLS.—Broths lonr ud squats. stelU,borders, lams* srranadjne, and thi&et shawls,*1;sloth circular*, baiane*, and mantles
BIBBONS,—Boxes solid colon and fancy

JRspiesand poult desole bonnet and
black and ebaisstte tdaevelvet ribbon*. Ac

EMBBOIDEBIBS.—PoII assortment oflawns,S*:.
jaconets, mulls, checked muslins, frillinz.
cotton, lace Telia. Ac.

Alio, black and whitecrepas. gloves, heed-ae^,
LA* OB PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, mBKOGAHB, ARMY GOODS. TBAVBLIKG BA3fOJT TUESDAY MOBSIMG. AV'

April31th at 10 o’clock:.. wIU be told, by calalowi
four months 1 credit, about 1,100 packages booss, •*

hrogaas, cavalry boots, &c.» embracing a prlaVfresh assortment of seasonable goods of cUy aM*
era manufacture, which will he opes for exazai’’with catalogues, on morning of sale.
LARGB POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISH. FRY

GSBMAtf. AHD DOMESTIC DRY GOOD*We willioldaUrje *ala of foreign and
rood* by catalogue! ona credit offour montlu, a;;
for cash*

OH THHSSOAT HOSHIHB.
April 13, at 10o'clock, emtaacinr about SOC jus

and lota ofstapleandfsMF articles in woolen,,teda, lines*, sills, andcottons, to wiiickwe inn,
attention of dealers

S. B. HS&Ecpies of the same will be arr&ngad ?y
aminatioxi with catalogues, early on the mori*.when dealers will find U to their interim tcV

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Xol 139 aid 141 South70IJETK

Public Sales of Beal Estate and Stocks, at ‘
chance, every TUESDAY, at AS o'clock,

SEVENTH SPRING SALE, lit* April
Estate of the lata Hobart Ralston, Bsq,. and a:':*,

EIGHTH SPRING SALE, 18th April
Estate of the lata Lawl* Wain Esq , and ./■

NINTH SPRING SALS, 2Bth Ap-U
Pox Hat of piopeiUss In the above three ,eo,

catalogue Tuesday next,

STOCKS AHD BE 41* EST4TB, 11th Apr.;
C4JSD.—Our sale on TUESDAY, 11th April

dude the elegant country coat of the lata ficbrt«
Eton, Eeq..; a desirable cottage, Atlantic City;:**,
acres. Pass? unk xo&d, and a large amount <■{ rjlwv
city property* dwelling*, stores, lots. gro&Bi r«a, s:

J9-bee pamphlet catalogue*for p&rtleuir*.

SaleNo iei4 Green street.
SUPEBIOB FBKBITimB, BOSBWODD PlilO

TaPS&TBT CAKPBTS, Ac.
THIS MOBBING.

7th. April, at 10 Mfl.4 Greet s:ne
Catalogue. the'snperior furniture, fiae-toaes row
piano-forte, bock-caae, featherbeds, finetap**;:
pets, Ac.

May be examined at 8 o’clock on the motsiug
sale.
SALE OF THB VALUABLE LAW LIBBA3T O’TI

LATE HOE. GBOBQB SC DALLAS.
' THIS ATTEBffOOE.

April 7ih, at iha auction store, commeccioc i;

o’clock. the valntbie law library of theJataHu
H. Dallas, which Includes a luce ntmbircti:
disband American Beport*. /

FEBXMPTOB.Y SALE. ,Schooner. knownaathe CAKOLIJfB COSH,
OH SATURDAY AFTSBBOOH,

Amu 8, at S o'clock, at Coopsr-otreet wharf.Cac!
New Jersey. (Brat drck above West Jersey Ferry i
abiolnte. Maybe examined anTdaypnmomtoi

SaleHo. 1835 SouthSecond street
HOUSEHOLD FURRITUBE* IMPERIAL CA.EFBI.

ON MONDAY MOBS INO,
10th. Instant, at 10 o’clock.'**; No. 1535 Sonfc

street, the hoateholdfornitaT©, imperialc&rpe 1.4:
May he examined at So’elockon

sale. ' -v-

SHIPPING.
,-sfSSA BOSTON AND'PHILIBsin 'TTWlY PHI A STEAMSHIPLUSTS, sallies Iran
port os BATURDATB, from first whsrr shove
Street, Philadelphia, sad Loss Wharf, Boston

The steamship SAXOS, Cast Matthews, udlluii!
Philadelphiafor Boston, 04 Baturday.Apnl 8 «'

H., aid steamship HOKMAB, Oapt Baker, he?
ton forPhiladelphia, on the same day ntd B- X

Thesesear and substantial etesmships form s i
line, satfin*from each port punctually on Satin

lusuranees efibeted at one-half the premiuE
onthe vessels.

Freightstaken** fairfobs.
Shippers awrequested to sandSlipReceipt* ssii

of Lading withtheirgoods.

ForFreight or Fawagc (haying fine ‘

apply to HBBBf WISS
mh2-tf 333 South DELAWARE

SJEAM WEEKLY TO LI
SSH VKKPOOL. tonchlnr at OtJBgSSTiW
(Cork Harhory ,TKe wellknown Steamersofth*k®
pool- Hew Tort and PhiladelphiaSteamship C»*
nr (Inman Xdne). carrying the united state* Mills I 1Intended to aatfaa follows:

, „„CITY OF JdAHCHEaTEB BATTODAY, AprUSb
SINA......... SATURDAY. Apr!
E8188raGH.....~~..~..-.BATnSDAV, Apnli
And everymceedini Saturday at Boon, Iron ru.
HflrthBlvw.

* ' KATES OP PASSAGE:
. Payable la Gold, or its equivalentin Carta#

Piret CatJin......«.~.580 CO Steerage —
*

M to London.***® 86 00 ** to London*
** toPari5........ 96 00 ” to Paris *
“ to Ham'boijt '.r. 90 00 .*• 5 Simbei

Faaaenrers also forwarded to Havre, Brerae*-
terdam, Antwerp, Sic.. at equally lowrates-

Faroefrom lOverpool or Queenstown : let Csk*
](®» *IO6i■Steertgefrom Liverpool or Qaeenjto®'Thoee .jrTio wlefi to send for their fried! a
tickets 1 ereat these rates.

For further Information apply at the Co®?1
Offices. JOHJST O. DALS, itffiat4-tap32 IXI WAEHPT Street, ft

- NEW EXPRESS Lli
JHHL AIEXANDRIA, GBOEGBTOW
WASHINGTON, Via Chesapeake and Delawari

SteamerslaaTO fast Wharf ahOTB MARKS!
every WBDBRSDAY and. SATURDAY, at 12 M

For Freightapply toAgents, WBL P. CLYR 1
MtNorth and-SoathWharree.Phile. ; J.B. »/
Georgetown,D.G.; FLOWERS *BOWBS, '

Ya.
--«1T—„ N O TTCB.—JOB

iHS9HBaTOBE —Ths PHILADKLPHI.
NEW TOBK SXFBSBS SCEAHBuAT COMPI-
-Baritan flaaaL „,-

Steamer* leave DAILY, firit whaH below Mi-
Street, at 2 o'clonk P. M.

WM.P. CLYDE & CO., M S WHIRTBSK*■ JAMES HASH, 117 WALL
StUS-Shn *.

MEDICAL.
iMHWBTER’S FAMILYMIDI®

Yon.will neverretret that yon. used BBS^s*- 5*-PECTOBaIi for yonreongh, and *H affact^® Sv*

ttooat. lt thebest known cough tyrap-
,B*e also Brewster’s 'Embrocation, for ,also Brewster’* Cholera Mixture, tor *

flaSnte. jtte also Brewster’s Eye
-rewster’s Essence Jamaica 9ln*er. Use

ter’s TetterOintment JOHNSTOfif
-

- J*WtBf »1 Korth BlXfB *•*

S. P. BBEWBTEB, Sole
mh24-fmwl2t* Bridget

RLECTBOPATHIC BBTABL
A. H. STSVBSS. one?! tW

3I8COYB&KRB of& newsystem, ofKOBIFIED APPLICATI OKn
ias been toYery-racceisfnl- at PEESlast three years. has removed bis Office aa«* igt;

to 16361ViEE Street* onedoor below SeTeE»^’“:JLII versons destxt&f references, or say P*£' rwith regardtohte special mode of treatms&h wih
esJI or sendferapamphlet

Consnlt&tionoradvice grata!ton*.

OFFICES-
,COBWEB ELEVENTH AHD RA.CB J"ALSO, CBBBTBXTT A»l>«OKTp;“, t„ t:Br. THOS ALLS*, -rery .ncoßKiaU; jV
ment of all diseases wouM Inform hi»ine
Ihe public that be is still behefitHnfmany 031 whom medicine baa bad aoe^- ?

considered incurable. '
BHBUXATIBM A3TD ffUTBJkIiGTA -

WOIDSSFUL DISCOVERT
a*fc your attention to these diseases,

,

5‘ s-have found tnat we possess' a remedy wMf*;
> cured many* and will restore to their *®.<

health* hundreds more Crho are at1feting the most excrndatiag agony, Ge“fr ?; .
. a few day* only are needed to effect a c ®vs*i*li would urgenooneto try it; if you do con-* ;

►is your own. Those who follow our m j
i men.ts„and not cured, have nothing to P*/',*.; ),

‘ dents treated at their residences I
| Testimonials at the offices; hours 9 iff. >,•

[M. Consultations free. Offices. !;3*,V;SELEVENTH Street* also, CHESTSUf aadf
West Philadelphia. Tl sJ J.I jalSSm PB. THQ3-

■ ISTEVS
*

COTTAGE ORGANS
Wot onlyDJTBXCELLSD, tat UUTEMALM® g£<
of Tone end Power, dadoed e*pe«*l”„y; ,h«»'
tod Sebodll, tot found, to to oqgaUj ifSlr Mtto Parlorand Srawiac Boom. Por«wo“j[,es,

80. MWorttSBV3S S&
Also, a oosndato aaaoitmsnt of the Peru*'

oonitantly on head.

gyv-i ■»»T.rrvr.w
X-r v—* SPBGTACLB STOBS, IKo- 31

J6T*ffIMW Mtttod total*all am
repairingaarefoily and promptly attend** *».

iffgfr tw -RXfßlc!.l^
Hlhrou* Oxide 8&»

beaatllol and natural itrlaot ..TKKFH IHSBBJSB-' D
,
K3lV^ s ”*

m WANS * WATSON;^,
STOKB.

I« SOUTH FOURTH STBE*r‘

,
PHttABKLPHIA. Pf. ~6■A }*Tt»WUtroT KJSB-PBOOI SAT*0

Bind.
— : ■—TXELMBOLD’S EXTRACT uc t;J

-Li- BAPARILLA cla*.Me« and
ifittilet&e Tigor of healthinto tii«
onttkehumois that make dl*a***-

ITEEMETICAJiIiY
“■ AMD 80U78. „

.
1.000 doi Bounce Moot

HQ " Koaitßesf.
-«0 *• do VoO.
HO “ do Motto*.

fag-tf MW BootVz*-^-<;\>
THE. SCIENCE OFjpS»i<!•X thoida itfttd cti&pte* R^^.SvfP-^tratU■^nfrjaaaa»fewi^& !firt -'

turloHS, «»t*i>u*Si*aoT« a*»«*•


